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WOODBRIDGE.—A trlanrnlir plot of Und
at the comer of Freeman and Church atreeta,
tn he med for a war memorial, wag the (lft of
Hampton Cutter to the Township of Wood-
brMire this week, according to a deed recorded
Wednesday In New Brunswick.

The preliminary proceedlnn for thta ittt
took plare Ml November 18, 1935, when the
Township Committee, In a resoiatien, agreed
to accept the land for park purposes and as *
World War Memorial.

According to the deed, If Woodhiidf* Port,
No. m, the American Lesion, so dealrtt, It may
have complete supervision of the park and the
erection of a monument. If not It will become
the Township's responsibility and the mnnlel-

ELY INFORMS TOWNSHIP
THAT ALL WPA JOB SEEK-
ERS MUST BE CERTIFIED

LOCALLY

BONUS NOT CONSIDERED
WOODBHIDGE.—Wood-

bridge Township has been
designated as one of the 500-
odd New Jersey municipali-
ties to act as a public relief
agency to certify all persons who
may be eligible for employment
under the Works Progress Admin-
istration. John Omenhiser municip
al director of relief, said today that
he expects certification forms
from the district office of the WPA
this morning and his staff Would
set to work filling them out im-
mediately.

"Up until now," declared Omen-
hiser, "in order to get employmen'' _ , , " . . . _ ,
under the WPA you had to be on j ' r'«ngular Plot in Front of Pennsylvania Station w*a Giv-

en as Gift to Woodbridg* by Joaeph 0 . Lufbery and
Jackson Freeman "To Be Forever Used For Park Pur-
po»ea."

a*!lty will have to rrrct t raitablr mnarlal
and pay for the upkeep of the part.

The plot of land Is appretlmateb 1« tti
lani ia Chttirh «tr«*t uid 1JJ fe«t low *•
Freeman street A S M W I U possible the Legtan
tad the Tswmhtp (ommlttw will let tocetber
ani make ratable plans

HamytOD Ciitter hu Ion* been noU4 for hh
tntenat m charity and civic problem*. The
rift to the Tvwnship thh week h hot one of hb
many contribution-; to Uw rommnnlty. He la
eofage* m the cUr mlnlnx borfneaB. a concern
which haa tone W n kn the funtty. Ha served
on the Board of f duration for over al* yean
and h » membrr of (tie Alpine Cemetery Asso-
ciation, the Barron 1 Ihruy Association and a
member of the Bnurd of Trmtees of the Pres-
byterian charch.

WOODBRIDGETOWNSHIP OWNS PARK
INHEARTOF RAHWAY. 1851 DEED
FOUND IN CLERK'S VAULT REVEALS

THE MOORES FAMILY

No Steps To Be Taken
To RH Foerch's Post
Very Little Likelihood oi

Naming Third Ward Man
Before Election

Will He Fill Pott?

RUMORS LINK FARRELL
FOR UNEXP1RED TERM
3-3 Deadlock Vote Antici-

pated in Some Quarters

today
ed the chairmen of the var-

on

relief from May to October 30, j
1835. Now anyone on relief that i
we certify, will be eligible."

i William H. J. Ely. State WPA
administrator in describing the
set-up, stated:

i "This action is being taken und-
er the continued work program as

'» step for maintenance of the
local

re-

for
^operation with the.).:!<! rumblings are heard

political front these days j authorities in dissolving the
SECOND WARD DEMO- i i e , bugaboo.'

; \Is seem to be leading the pa- • ln o r d e r to h a ! t e n certiiication
>: activity with meeting, taj (Continued on Page Eight)

.,:..... lselin Hopelawn and I
: ' Both political parties In;

iSURD WARD work on a
:.. basis undoubtedly plan-

• i- to start the campaign im-
; t.ly after LABOR DAY
:,:IIM' or activity is a criterion,

ire 'nil be no election In the
,si A,,id Or Is it possible that
.:• FIRST WARD battle is in the
••':! known "BAG".

0-0-0

Boy* arotwd the- flnhouM
u-ll us that JIM JAIOOTS
life ambition k to be » "G"
nun Berry JIM,
aver the t i e itatM
(OMMnTEEMAN HARET
GEBNS drapa a card from the
IHLLAB. TEXAS, centemlal

CHtJBBT MAN and
STUART FYTHE, stan of the
Philadelphia AthMkt, were
the luetta of JAMES KEAT-
ING, JR. recently.

7 5 REGISTER AT
CLERK'S OFFICE
FOR 1LECTI0NS

I NEW VOTERS URGED TO RE-
GISTER BEFORE FALL

RUSH-OCTOBER 6
DEADLINE

WOODBRIDGE.—This story might as well start with
"once upon a time1 —but it ia no fairy tale when we tell
you that the Township of Woodbridge owns a park right,
in the heart of the City of Rahway—and that municipality
cannot do a thing about it—because it is deeded to the
"Township of Woodbridge forever . . . to be forever used
and kept open as a public park or common."

The plot of land referred to in a '
deed conveyed in 1B51 is a small
triangular piece of land in front of
the Pennsylvania station, on Cher-
ry and Third streets, Rahway. The
deed was found recently in the
clerk's vault at the Memorial Mu-

• municipal building.
It all goes back to the timej

w hen Rahway was still a part of j
Woudbridge Township and Union I
County was still to be formed. I wunMCW m i I c r T
The Land in question was original-1 W 0 M E N CQlL^J

ly set apart and laid out by, the
Rahway Land Company, of which
Joseph 0. Lufbery and Jackson
Freeman were trustees, for ths

DONATtONSMAKE
CLINIC POSSIBLE
IN PORT READING

/OMEN COLLECT PENNIES
TO ESTABLISH BABY

KEEP WELL SATION

tHIlu, Texaa.—If r«* ate a
dtscrndant of one THaoM or
IHrid Moorea. of WooOrMte,
trt in touch with «ria paper
M once u me M M Eoliaa
Moore*, of )HS I m a m aft-
nat, Dallaa, Ttxaa, la eafar to
trace her faintly htatory.

Waa MMtea wrote the fo»-
lowlnj letter to the "Frakato
Conrt, Woodbridce. N. J."
which fkuJly (Mod tta waj
to Jodie Arthv Brown:

"I am anxkma U Jota the
D. A. E., and aaa tnetaf W
family hlatorj.

My rraadfather w u Thom-
as or David Matrea, of Woad-
bridfe. Do y w hswea to have
any deeds or raetrda that
mlfht be of tatertat to me?
Do you know if any of the
Moorta sOll live there?11

WOODBRIDGE.—"There
.«Uo ^«...-» .-. _. is very little likelihood that
carnival of Woodbridge Fir«| Frt*d Foerch's post on th«
Company, No. 1, to be held I Conmiittee will be filled be-
September 2, 3, 4 and 5 onj fo re e i e c t l 0 D , "
the School street grounds. ^ s lated one oI

td

ious stands for the annual

e Schoo s e g ^ s l a t e d one oI ^ Towmrup
The chairmen, whose atands will ofticiaU in an excluaive Interview

l t d t ibe designated at a later date are: I u t̂ night.
William Applegate, Frank Boks, - A . i «
James Catano, Raymond Holzhtim
er, James Jardot, Fred Mawbey,
Charles McCann, Raymond Moore,
ElUon Raison, George V«j Tassell,

it,"
no need of filling 1
has long been vacant

when the
who ih#U rtprtMnt

Fred Zehrer, Joseph Elek, Bob
Bader, Fred Witherldgt, Louis
Zehrer, Steve Cheslak, Julius Pro-1 Ccnnmittec'
haska. '

Elmer J. Vecsey has been named
secretary of the carnival commit-
tee while-John A, Turk, John Ha-
borak, Alfred Brown and Mark

Continued on Page Eight

"there is
at which

until jrfter
decide j

the Uurd;
ward."

Despite the aaiortion that Uicl
ac-i

tion in finding a successor tu
serve the people of Avenel, Pori
Reading, Sewaren and the Parish
House districts, rumors itill per-

I sist that such steps will be taken.
The man roost prominently men

Sunurl FUTFU

WOODBRIDGE.
. though it is presidential year
,and other municipalities arc
reporting a heavy early regis

; tratian, but approximately
.75 new voters have regjster-
1 here to date with Town-

. i i purposes of a public park.
— "•>' On December 13, 1951, Lufbery

"and Miriam, his wife, and Jack-
son Freeman of the Township of
Woodbridgi in the County of Mid-
dlesex, and State of New Jersey
of the First Part" conveyed the
land by deed to the "Inhabitants

o-O-o

ship Clerk B. J. Dunigan.
Persons calling at the clerk's

office are of the Independent type,
After having'read the diary of first voters and nnturaliwd citi-

'•:•<- young California actreas, we zens. The strictly party voters will]
^ii.'t help but wonder why a wo- be heard from as the deadline is
niiiii who led such a life should ,appioachd on October 6.
want to keep r diary We'd: A record-breaking registration,
•rank that she would rather for-, however, is assured for Wood-
get about her past life than seek bridge Township. The two major

parties have not swung their ma-
chines into action and it is not like-
ly that they will be heard from
until late in September.

The general election law pro-
vides that any person who has not

I v oted in four years and can quali-
fy, must register personally to

I \ ote in this Township by applying
; at the Township Clerk's office or

tc perpetuate It In a dla^y,

o-O-o

MBS. ONLEY elaima ahe did
not Inherit M.Ht _TThe
CASEY'S carnival is biner
than erar T*e FEED
SPENCERS are vacaUonlnt tn
Lavalette A kitten walked
Into the School street flre-
house the other day with a
red ribbon tied around Ita
ne<k and a note attached
r«iullnj "pleaae rive this kit-
ten a food home" - V I C
DIGAN is "darttat" here and
"dartlnr" there It's a new
game to keap your mind occu-
pied between been.

o-O-o ft

!n spite of themselves, the mem-
'••t-rs of the State Legislature,
t:.:-uugh their Inactivity, expedien-

or what will you, have unques-
lii'iiably accomplished something

Local relief control, for, one
luing has proved to be more effi-
;-<-nt and economical Also, when
u»- next Legislature seeks to work

HI u practical relief program, It
v'i!l have as a basis some true un-
iicniuble facts gained as a result of
•"••tual, if perhaps In some In-
stances, painful experience by mu-
••M\m\ officials.

o-O-o

Another local WPA project
waa completed yesterday
when Freeman street was op- >
ened for temXfk it oertaUi-
ly la an improvement »vw toe
old road Rea4 "SPORTS
Echoes" In tbla lante. Scores
of town sporUmea hare pub-
Italy predicted the outcome of
the LOU1B-SHAKKEY tile
•cheduled for next Ohoo»diiy

o-o-o

MIKE TRAINER tells us he is
1 -limning to install an alarm clock
'" the TAX OFFICE Local
l*uple dosely followed the dj
"nation of the TROOPER
•S^H killing by METELSKI over

ot the Town: i up of Woodbridge in
the County of Middlesex and State

(Continued on Page Eight)

LUTHlFlVENUE
SITE 0 , 0 , AS
PLAYGROUND LOT
TOWNSHIP HOLDS LIEN ON

VALUABLE HOPELAWN
PROPERTY

PORT READING. — Be-
cause the state does not see
fit to finance more than one

TROUBLE IN BIG
DOSES COMES TO
iAVENEL AUTUST

RAINSTORM LAST
NIGHT FLOODED
LOCAL STREETS
KIDS USE BOXES AS ROW-

BOATS ON RAHWAY AVE-
NUE-HEARDS BROOK

OVERFLOWS

man m p y
lUoned for the appointment, nat-
urally enough is Samuel Farrell,
Uurd ward candidate on the Re-
publican ticket, which party u>|
now in control locally.

If Farrell is given the appoint-
; me.nt, the third ward representa-
tion will be entirely Republican,
a.s liniest Nier, the sola eommit-
Wenun at the present time Iran

Ithat district, is a membtr of that
|party.

In the meantime, affairs are

TAX BODY HEARS
PLEAS FOR CUTS
N PERSON ALT AX
OVER 18 APPEALS HEARD
BY COUNTY BOARD OF
TAXATION HERE MON-

DAY

new baby clinic in a munici- j EDWARD REGAN GIVEN TWO
pality each year, and be
cause the people of Port
Reading feel a need for such a
Keep-Well station they are donat-
ing their spare pennies to establish
a clinic to be conducted by the
Child Hygiene Bureau of the lo-
cal Board of Health under the
supervision of Mrs. Ruth Krug.

The women of Port Reacting are
the leaders in the movement and
already have secured two enamel
top tables and six dollars for
chairs for the Keep Well Station.

Articles still necessary for the
administration of the station are
glass containers, baby trays, one
table, a cabinet, scales, baby
clothes and pads.

Commenting on the people of

'the County Board of Elections
iThe offices are opened between
the hours of 9 A.M., and 12o clock
noon and from 1 to 5 P. M.

• During the week preceeding
October 6, the offices-at the town
hall will be opened in the evening
for the convenience of persons
who are employed during the day.
The evening sessions are expected
to attract large crowds and for
that reason the election officials
urge that citizens avail themselves
of the opportunity to register be-
fore the rush.

PROJECfRELEASED
FOR CORREJA A V L

HOPELAWN.—From all indica-
tions at the present time it &p-
pee|s that recommendation of
Comniitteemen Charles J. Alex-
ander and James Schaffrick, to
to use the property on Luther ave-
nue, adjoining Joseph Bagdi's ten-
nis courts for a playground for
the children of Hopelawn, will 'be
carried through.

Township. Attorney Leon E. Mc-
Elroy traced the property and has
found that the lots in question
hpve already been sold at tax sale

[Port Reading who have shown
such an interest in child hygiene
in their section, Health Officer
Harold J, Bailey said:

"Such public spirit and coopera-
tion on the behalf af the children
should receive the highest praise
land commendation from all sec-
tions in Woodbridge Township.'

The following persons and fam-
ilies have contributed:

Catherine Zullo, $1.00; L. Lo-
sak, .25; L.Casale, .50; I. Jordano,
.50; J: Martino, .50; M. Sasso, .50;
S. Minucci, .25; Muccerillb, .50; J.
Casale, .25; A. Cromwell, .50; A.

MORE SUMMONSES IN
WAKE OF SOUTH AM-

BOY CHARGE

AVENEL.—Trouble, trouble and
more trouble. At least that is what
Edward Regan, of this place, "has
plenty of."

Some time ago, Regan, who is in
the trucking business in Avenel,
figured in an accident in Sputh
Amboy that sent him to the hos-
pital and for which he was book-
ed on a charge of drunken driv-
ing. Judge Bloom, the recorder at
South Amboy, took his licebae
away pending the outcome of his
[hearing which was set for this
morning. However, the case was
postponed due to the fact that His

WOODBRIDGE. - - Bain, which
came down in torrents for over an
hour around supper time last nigh*
completly floded several street! ha
the Township, causing a great deal
of damage and at the same time
bringing several humorous situa-
tions to light.

Heard's Brook, which in the
early morning and during the day
was nothing but a trickle, turned
into a miniature roaring river,
reaching the level of the rustic
bridges In the park and over-flow-
ing during the height of the
storm.

On Rahway avenue, near Green
street, the scene might have been
one during the floods in New Eng-
land during last spring. Water

pretty much unsettled. The Nier-
Jschaffjick controversy over the
| police promotions has caused *
certain amount of ill-ftelrng. TV
fact that Schatfrick voUd toW
Foerch's ousting, has someFoercns ousting, niu *uum — »~ „ _ . . . . .
p o l i t i c a l b y s t a n d e r s b « M « * g & n l b y H p p e l i » n t * a n d t o i
t h e po l i ce c o m m i s a i o n e r m i g h t side< . . .

WOODBRIDGE.—Scorn
of tax appeals in the Town-
ship were heard by the Mid-
dlesex County Board of Tax
ation Monday afternoon
when the board came here to
investigate complaints filed

i i ' H

the police com
with the two Democratic commit-
teemen, John Bergen and Charles
Alexander, on resolutions of ma-
jor importance. If such should tie
the case, then special legislation
might meet the deadlock of a 3-3
vote.

principal witness is still in
hospital. ,

Proving that trouble comes in
bunches, the other day Regan
drove, through a red light at the-
comer of Avenel street and the
super-highway. The Avenelite al-
legedly violated the law Just at
the time that Corporal A. A. Kelly,
of the Avenel Barracks, was
standing at the intersection,

h d

poured into the stores including
Lubman's Pharmacy and the A. &
P. store-. At the latter place the
manager made a barricade of box-
es in art effort to keep the water

it.
Some of the more enterprising

kiddies took the bread box in
front of the grocery store and
turned it into a row boat, much to
the delight of the grown-ups who
watched from- dry spots. Paul
Silvers, in hip boots, attempted to
direct traffic on Rahway avenue,,
but found he didn't have much to

ISELIN. - Residents of Iselin
are entoused over the announce-
ment that the WPA project for the
repairing of Correja avenue has
finally been approved.

The project will consist of con-
crete curb, gutter and grading.
The street has been in bad condi-

the Tax Title Liquidating Co., of
Teaneck, which has charge of
liquidating all Township tax liens
has found that the owners do not
care to redeem. It will be an easy
matter to foreclose on the lien and
turn the lots into a municipal play
ground.

The Luther avenue site is the
acceptable to the people of

1 - « - - I—A-

I Sasso, .50; J. Vernillo, .50; A. Zuc-
|earro, .50;*Russo, .18;'L. Russo, .25;
DeSantis, .50; E. Brusiss, .50 and
Leiropeter, .25.

Hopelawn, inasmuch as the lots
are in the center of town. Anoth-
er advantage is that Bagdi has
offered to donate the use of his
tennis courts and his empty build
ing on May street for the storage

HANDKERCHIEF PLANT
PLANS BIG ADDITION

HOPELAWN.—An extension to
the liandkerchief factory on New
Brunswick avenue, is being plan-
ned by the owners, according to an
announcement made today v—
Building Inspector William

Kelly gave chase and gave Reg-
an two tickets, one for driving a
cur after the license to drive had
been suspended and the other for
having 1936 Dodge plates on a
Oldsmobile sedan.

The case will come up before
Judge Arthur Brown in polite
court in Woodbridge next Monday
night. In the meantime, Regan is
still pondering over the fact that
trouble conies in bunches.

do when cars, trucks and buses
became stalled.

On Fulton street, the water cov
ereri the fenders of the cars which
were marooned in the streets.

After the rain abated, it was
common sight to see cars being
pushed in an effort to get them

CASEY'S BAZAAR
IS "RAINED OUT"
ON OPENING NITE*—
GRAND OPENING TO BE

HELD TONIGHT--TO CON-
TINUE SATURDAY NITE

real estate.
One of the large appeals heard

was presented by the Woodbridge
Amusement Company, owners oi
the State Theatre, on the personal
property of the company consist-
ing of theatre equipment. The
contention was raised that the
chairs in the theatre are part of
the real estate, that the sound ma-
chine is owned by the Western
Electric Company and that the
only personal effects assessable
are some draperies and office
furniture.
i The appellant asked that the $8,-
'000 personal assessment be re-
Iduced to $100. The county board
reserved decision on the appeal,
but announced that the 1,500
chairs in the theatre would be as-
sessed as personal and that a bill
would be ordered sent to th*

WOODBRIDGE—Heavy rains
last night put a damper on the
bazaar and carnival which was
scheduled to have been opened
under the auspices of Middlesex
Council, No, 857, Knights of Col-
umbus, at the Columbian Club on
Amboy avenue and Main street
[However, the Knights will state
the -grand opening tonight with
the affair continuing tomorrow
night. Large crowds are expected

Western Electric Company for
sound machine,

Continued on Page Eight

SUCKER BROOK NOT
FIT FOR SWIMMING

BAILEY WARNS KIDS

started.

(both nights.
There are a number

HUH l u i w~ v

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE
TRACES ANCESTRYBACK TO 1200

gaier Plans for construction

by
All-
are

TROOPER DERR NABS
TWO LADS WANTED BY
EAST ORANGE POLICE

expected to be in his office some-
time todajK

The addition to1 the plant will

ZuMsaro Nabs Two

WOODBRIDGE. — Patrolman
iClosindo Zuccaro nabbed two
[boys early Wednesday morning in
the act of robbing a road stand
owned, by Steve Superior, at 41?

of stands

East avenue.

ether waves Wednesday night
Former Judge BEN VOGEL ia
i his home under doc-

are BUZZY DELAWEY
won the BOOBY PRJZI »t CAP
SULLIVAN'S last nlitht. It Is

Ui that the difference of opinion
ht h 1 *

win Ay
iTICAL

AVENEL.—Dirk P. DeYoung ,of
Ids place, who is a Democratic
andidate for Justice of the Peace,

can trace his ancestry from early
Belgium and Holland history. In a
book published by him • in- 1934
called De Jongh and Allied Family
iea. De Young (as the name is
[spelled now) traces the family his
tory back to Nicholas D Jonghe,
who was born in Ghent in 1260
The Avenel man who was former-
ly American Consular representa-
tive at Santos, Brazil and Amster-
dam, Netherlands, claims that ex-
tracts of records obtained from
both Belgium tdii Holland, Indi-
cate that wherever the members
of Jilt family went, they were gen-

in high a tadm, As he aayi

^ . ^ of being ruled> th^>r

were among .the rulers in the com-
nuuities where they lived. In
.mailer places, they were alder-
men, magistrates or burgomeesters
,f, the town. The De Jonghes ta
Belgium and their cousins in Ho -
land, have filled the highest posi-
tions of state, prime minister* pf
their respective countries jimbass-
adors, members of p u l » * and
itW greater and lesser oiftow.

Still quotin| from the book, De
•Young writes:

"The De Jonghs were migratory,
,bv nature, but none of the difter-
Ut bran**" of "* ̂ ^ T
to have surpassed ours m the rest

make it possible for the factory
owners to hire more help.

ADVISORY MEMBER

WOODBRIDGE.-Wayne T. Cox
recreation supervisor, of Cedar
avenue, this place, was named a
member of e " "-=•..—

„ of its feet.
:nom-miMtori, Belgium w

Couttoied on P«f» » » »

WOODBRIDGE—Two youthful
"adventurers" from East Orange
found themselves in the arms of
the law Wednesday morning when
they were picked up by Trooper
G. C. DOT, on Ford avenue, For<|;,
near Varady's Grove, on suspicion.
Later it was found tha,t the boys,
John McHugh, 16, of 18« W. lBVn
street, East Orange and his 15 year
old buddy, were wanted "back
home" for stealing a car

The boys, who were 14 and 15
I years old respectively, were turn-

-d over to the Juvenile court au-

OHOVIANO HELD IN COUNTY JAIL
PENDING RECOVERY OF DE FONSE

ference on public recreation, to be
held during the week of October
18 at Trenton.

The two coiBmittees will try to
systematize and expand the stuK *
public recwttional facilities «aa
coordinate various groups Whose
activities now overtop.

Preliminary arranfements for
the conference were made Mon-
Iday when representatives of states
and private recreational agenctt
met «t thf invitation of Governor
Hnflroan with a powmittsf Q* the
State Planning Board.

d»n owned by Max L. Weisman, o
112 North Vfednut street, East Or
ange on Tuesday night. They told
the troopers that they drove the
„ to Newark, parked it in an
jpty lot and then returned toinpty lot and thn

Bast Orange. In tin- morning the
went baok to Newark and started.
for the shore. They lost their W*y
and it was then that they wen
picked up by Dm, who believed
they were too young to *— '"ey
charge of a car

be in

- • « • »

with an exceedingly fine array of
[merchandise. In addition there are
refreshments and candy booths. A
program of games keeps the inter-
est of both young and old, the most
| popular proving to be Keno. A loud
speaker has been installed for ra-
dio music.

Alfred J. Coley, the general
chairman and his various commit-'
tees are planning novel surprises
for those who attend the event to-

COLONIA. — Warning to par-
ent of Colonia and Iselin, to keep
their children from swimming tn
Sucker Brook pond, was issued
this week by Health Officer Har-
old J. Bailey.

According to an annalysis of the
water made by the State Depart-
ment of Health, the pond is very
much contaminated. Several "no
swimming" signs have been trect-
ed but they have disappeared and
the children go swimming there
despite the warning.

"There is no way of clearing up
the Colonia swimming site," Bald
Bailey, "until Colonia has sewers.'
All the septic tanks enter into the
creek which in turn flows into the
pond where the children go swim-
ming."

Bailey declared that he would
jet the names of children who in-
list on swimming in the pond and
will notify their parents as swim-
ming there is certain to be a dis-
use breeder,

PORT READING.—A feud be-
tween brother-in-laws, which has
divided the Port Reading railroad
camps into factions, broke out
anew late Sunday night when
Francisco DeFonse] 54, who was
acquitted of the murder of Sebas-
tiajio Scutti which took place in
July of 1932, was shot by Frank
Ottoviano.

According to Officers Closindo
d F d Leldner whowhoZuecaro and

were the fiu. — - „ ..
Captain George Keating who di-
rected the investigation Immedi-
ately after the shooting, Ottoviano
and Paul Margiotto were at Nick
DeSantis' place. Returning to the
cernp, they met DeFonaW who io-

I suited that the two return with
W H w another drink, QMBVi&ao

.(.-fused and a fist-fight started
which Margiotto broke up.

From then on, the police have
(wo stories.-One is that Ottoviano
proceeded to the camp followed by
DeFonse passed the Ottoviano
home, which is more or less at a
shack, Ottoviano allegedly came
cut of the house with a double
barreled shot-gun and fired tw
shots Into DeFonse'i side. DeFon*

rushed to the hospital bj
irty Ote

His condition Is reported
'good-/' ' . i

The other story, which was told
to a representative of this paper
by Ottoviano, ia that after the
quarrel he returned to the house
A few secoudt U>ter, he claims hi<

Continued on P»f» Eght

OMENHISER REPORTS
18 REOPENED CASES

WOODBRIDGE.—Although ten
esses were closed by local relief
administrators this week, sev-.^
eral cases were opened and a few
new cases were added to the rec-
ords.

At a check-up made last night
by John Omenhelser, Local
•dminiatartor, it was found;

cases were ratpenad du« to
lay-off* and three a*w CMH
added to the list for investigfftai*

: $

tEUABLE M i
, wanted to I

«U
9 W

B ekn
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Port Reading Firemen Plan All-Day Boat Excursion, August 23
Avenel News

MR AN'D MRS. HENRY ANDER-
fnn, n[ Linden, are the parents
of » son horn Tuesday in the
Rahwny Memorial hospital. Mr
Anderson is the son of 0. Ander-

i son, the popular insurance man,
formerly of Smith street.

« • • •
MISS THKLMA ANDERSON form

erly of (own. now a student
nurse at thr Norwegian Luther-
an hospital, in Brooklyn, visited
with Miss Ruth Dc Young and
Miss Marion B;nth, of Manhat-
tan avenue, last week.

• < » »

MISS MARIE LARGE, OF THE
PiPibytrriun hospital in New-
ark, is spending a three weeka'
vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs Oscar Large, of.
Gtorne street.

• • • • •
MBS. HERBERf HANSON, RE-

turned from the Perth Amboy
General hospital on Wednesday
and is rapidly convalescing at
her home on Meinzer street.

• • • •
MR. AND MRS FRED BRAUSE

and sons, of Smith street, spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Barth, at Beach Haven
Crest.

• i • •

MISS JUDY PERIER, IS CON-
valescing at her home on Burnet
street, from a recent tonsil op-
eration, performed in
Arrtbey General hospital.

Perth

and family, of Park avc., have
returned home aftPr a scvprai

motor trip through the
western states.

• • t •

MRS ARVID WINQUIST, OF
Blaiwhard avenue, was the
guest recently of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Fox and family, formerly <,f
Rahway avenue, who are spend-
ing the summer at Manasquan

• • f *

MISS LAURA CULLEN, OF Bay-
onne and Miss Grace Cavanaui><i
oi Jersey City, are the guests for
two weeks of Mr. and Mrs Her-
bert Head, and family of Gctn^c
street.

• * • •
THE LADIES' AUXILIARY OF

Avenel Fire Co., No. 1, held their
regular monthly business meet-
ing in the firehouse on Monday
evening under the leadership o(
Miss Margaret Kennedy, Tenta-
tive plans were mad* for n
spaghetti supper early in Sep-
tember with Mrs. William Hoff-
Kasans and Mrs William Perna
as co-chairmen. A dance is-»lso
being planned for October with
Mrs J. Herman as chairman. F.
B Hughes, of Nassau street,
New Brunswick, was announced
as the winner of the comb and
brush set awarded recently by
the Auxiliary.

• • » •
MR. AND MRS. JOHN McCUL-

lough, of Filth avenue, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Raup, formerly of Woodbridge,
now of Richmond, Va., over the
weekend.

• • • *
MISS EMILY ANN' LANCE,' OF

> . .»

MISS JEAN DE YOUNG, of Man-
hattan avenue, has returned
home after spending several
•weeks as councilor at Camp
Mer«1ith, in New Hampshire.

• • • •
MISS PHYLLIS AND MISS VIR-

ginia Azman, of Park avenue,!
were the guests of their grand-1
mother, Mrs. George Wright, in •
Rahway, for the past week. Miss
Virginia, has now returned tc
Rahway Memorial hospital or. I
the nursing staff.

• • • t

MISS ELLA YOUNG, OF BEACH
Haven, visited with Marion
Barth, of Manhattan avenue re-
cently.

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. P. L. Coupland

PORT JIEAMNG-With former ust 23, promises to be the b l f tu t |
boat excursions in the PMt out- i affair and the most promising so-
atandlnf surcess**, the ride to be cial ever held by the third ward
sponsored by the Port
Company, No. I, cm Sun<l*y, Aut-

firefijhtm. Already a larce num-
ber of tickets have been sold by

the inrmniTs of the fire company.
According lo Charles McGetti-

gan, rhairman in charge of the ex-
cursion, the plans call for an all-
day voyage. The boat will dock at
Carteret at 8:39 o'clock, at Port

Reading at 9 o'clock and at Perth
Amboy at 10 o'clock.

The outside passage will be -tak-
en around Sandy Hook and the
trip extended as far a* Hook
Mountain.

A stop at Palisades Park will be
made on the return trip, MpGMtl-
tan is being aided by a large com-
mittee which Is maklnc Plans for
entertainment and refreshment*,

runs. The rubber" gamesof this their bus to take the children to
series will be played in Iselin on [the Rahway pool, every Friday
Wednesday, August 19th. \ morning, which is always enjoyed

. by 50 or moi
courts is proving iu popularity JFor-dis, Keasbey ana ttopelawn.
among the community raquel j The biggest watermellon eaters
wiekkts. With the schedule in ef-
fect only one week, eleven match-

c o m p l e t e d | , p l a y e r s

d

gg ters
were: Mrs. P. Schmidt, Mrs. John

and Mr. H. Schmidt, the
s m a l l e s t w e r e : R u s S e , G r a s e r ^

V

George street, has- returned The tennis tournament on helta by 50 or more children torn
home after spending a month'at
Camp Lou Henry Hoover, Lake
Kanawake, New York.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES Klein
and daughter, Florence, of Rah-
way avenue, are visiting rela-
tives at St. Albans, Long Island,
for several days.

RECREATION
NEWS—».

Iselin Playground

MLCKIE S A Y S -

B/'RYBOPY %DUA£> UE/?£

AIQSTOF 'EM ARE OU
OUR LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS
AM'TH1 REST ARE WAT

TH'BOSS OALLS"eMOSJ
, QJZ 7f/£Y

SOMEBODY i

etses copy J

PORT READING PLAYGROUND

out'the largest" attendance'of the I- On Thursday afternoon at 2 P.
M., a second Sand Modeling Con-
test will be held at the Port Read-
ing layground. Owing to the suc-
cess of the previous contest, many
entires have been received and
any other boy or girl interested
may enter.

Thursday evening at 6:45 P. M.,
the third of a series of checker con
tests will be. held. The winner of
the tournament which will consist
of four contests in all, will wTn a
special prize beside the usual cer-
tificate.

A .hike to the Avenel Park was

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

-Between FRANK J. MONAGHAN
and NELLIE MONAGHAN,, Com-
plainants, und FREDERICK HENK-
BL and KATHERINB HENKEL, his
wile, ct. ala., DoIondunU. PI. Fa for
the aale of mortgaged prnnlaea datedhe a
May 12, 1936.
By virt l t

d i t

have bum added to the roster and iby Vogel and Joseph Izso.
a complete change of names on the
"rungs" of the ladder, resulted. In
the match- played, 0. -Boehm
pioved to be the "Iron Man" by
playing and winning three match-
es while M Litchman and L. Wit-
owski, both won their respective

WOODBRIDGE PLAYGOUND
A very successful sand modeling

contest was held at the ~Wood-

L

ISELIN NEWS
by ELIZABETH HITBOOBNI

HMcrest Aw., Itdin, H.J.

MR, AND MRS. ANDREW HUNT-
er, of Rahway, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Varanay
of Oak Tree road, Tuesday.

Playground on Tuesday j MR. AND MRS. GORDON GILL,

matches. 5 Schlesinger, E. Roloff,
A. Nahiiss, C, Dube and G. Hut-

losers to theteman
above

were the
•'climbers",

season. About two-hundred per-
sons attended the exhibit and there
were 35 participants. Dolls of all
izes and color dressed in an as-

sortment of garments ranging
rom the "Straw Dress" of the
Topics to the "Sleeping Bag" of
he artics, together with a number

dressed in modes of the more tern
perate sections of the country,
were placed in competition for the
prizes. The judges, Miss Eileen
n"u"ian and Miss Doris Tuttle of
selin, seiecteu the following as

deserving of prizes: Mary O-Con-
nor, Phyllis Morgan, Gloria Swan
son, Doris Paulin, Jeau Gunther,
Alma Kane, Marie Bruyere, Eve-
lyn Rolnff, Margaret Pearce, Elin-
or Conover and Ethel Hynes,

The baby parade being held at
he playground, Friday, August

14, is certain to bring out almost
•very child under 4 years of age
r. Iselin. Prizes and ribbons wih
lo to the chosen "darlings" and the
mothers of the lucky "duckys"
will receive a reward as well. The
parade vvill get under way at 3 P.
M. A

The softball game between Ise-
lin's Junior boys and the team
from Sewaren, played at the lat-
ter's grounds, Tuesday, resulted
in a 19-15 victory for the Iselm
combine. Boyle proved to be
"Junior Babe |Ruth", coming to bat
4 times and garnering two doubles,
a triple and a home run,
accounted for 10 of his

which
team's

afternoon at 2 . M., under the sup-
ervision of Miss C. Houser, of the
WPA personnel. The winners were'
1st prize, Most imaginative piece
of work, Grace McLaughlin and
Lois Reese, who constructed a
summer estate with an adjoining
village; 1st prize, most delicate
piece of work, Stanley Hardt, who
made a modern farm with pasture
lands, wheat and corn fields, a
farm house, cow and horse barns
and other essentials that belong on j
a farm. 1st prize,, most unusual, j CHARLES STAFFORD IS CON-

of Harding av-"'"1 per ta ined
a number of their friends, Tues-
day.

HENRY THAMN, OF Hillcregt
avenue, is vacationing at the
home of his aunt in Georgia,

• • • •

EDWARD FAGAN, OF TOWN, is
a patient at the Perth Amboy
General hospital, where he will
shortly undergo an operation.

golf course, made by Robert
Trainer, John Johnson and James
Fitzpatrick. Another such contest
wift be held at the playground ir.
the near future.

A Doll Show will be held at the
Woodbridge Playground on Thurs-
day, August 20th, at 2 P. M. All

I children of the Port I™* d ° s ° *>* bringing t h , f d o l l s
: ' - the playground that afternoon.Reading playground under the sup ,

et vision of Miss Bertha Ohlott, of
the WPA personnel. The treasure
hunt held at the Port Reading
playground on Friday evening of;
last week proved very successful
and popular. No less tha^ 150 spec
tators witnessed the hun< with 68,!

in groups of four, taking part. The .
treasure turned out to be water-
mellon.

held August 27th at the same
time.

Calender of events for the
Port Reading Playground

Monday evening, Hot dog roast.
Tuesday afternoon, cooking con-

valescing at his home here after
being a surgical patient at the
Perth Amboy General hospital.

• • » •
MR. AND MRS. EDWARD Breen

and family were guests cf
friends at the shore Tuesday.

• • • •
MRS. CHARLES MCCARTHY, of

the Lincoln Highway, was the
guest of friends in Elizabeth,
on Monday.

• » • • *
JMRS. MICHAEL ffGBADV AND,

daughter, Patricia, were the

ski returned home Tuesday af-
ter receiving a month's training
with the C. M. T. C.

THE OUTING TO KEANSBURG
held under the auspices of the
First Church Of Island was a
huge success. The Ladies' Aid
society acted as hostess.

THE ISELIN DEMOCRATIC Club
held a regular meeting Thurs-
day night at the headquarters
an Oak Tree road.

* • • »
THE BOY SCOUTS OF TROOP

71 held an interesting session
Monday night at the firehouse.

THE FIREMEN OF THE HARD-
ing avenue station, met Tuesday
night at the firehouse.

* • • •
THE COMPANIONS OF THE For-

esters of America will meet
Monday night at the Iselin Free

NEW JERSEY COUNCli
MARKS m BIRTH" A V

WOODBRIDGE n
Daughters of r,ibr-ri-'"
Now Jersey Council \\, '.
'"•atcd its 7th annivr,' , '
f'-irl-iy evening at \U,. r

Hub in Wnodbridgfj.,,,
hundred present. IV|,.,,
present from Waslu ,̂','.
town, Long Branrh 'p,",
Ncwaik, Bloomfjeid nV
Asbury Park, Freci,,,],.^
Amboy, Perth A m w " ' \ . ~ '
New Brunswirk, ni,n,.|i
Hold Park, Jersey Citv -t
Summit, Highbri'dge (.' .
F'nint Pleasant and F,n-i

The affair was ahr, •
tion of the official •.!,'•
State Councilor Mv ,
I-inning, of Washing,,,
honor Charles R. Sir.s.;,!
elected national repress- •

Gifts were presented t..'..
"uinr-ilor, C, Edward \, , / •
national vice councilor. M ,
tha Holman, of Point pi,,,'
puty councilor, Miss Ai', . •. '
o ' Keyport and national -
tative, Charles R, Birx^.i '

Music and speechmak,.
the fenturps of the evc-i''." .;"
which refreshments wen'. " " :

by a committee headed l,v . "'
BrookfieW and incluri-'- . •• '
Charles Williams, M ; ?.'
Brookfield, Miss Ruth S;.'•..,.
Charles Slessel, Chin-les •;•' ;

and Charles Williams
The next meeting of t|,,.

wijl be held Friday evi^ ,^ [. .
ust 21, In the Craftsmen'1,'r",''"

A special meeting of th,. „•'.",
of the council, was held
at the home of Edwa«l .-*
on Ridgedale. avenue.

from above, and cometh down
from the Father of lights, with
whom is no variableness, neither
shadow of turning" (James 1:17),

The Lesson-Sermon also in-j
eludes the following passage from
the Christian Scienot textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "Through false estimates of
soul as dwelling in sense and of
mind as dwelling in matter, belief
strays into a sense of temporary
loss or absence of soul, spiritual
truth. This state of error is the
mortal dream of life and substance
as existent in matter, and is diree'l-
ly opposite to the immortal real-
ity of beijng. So long as we be-
lieve that soul can sin or that im-
mortal Soul is in mortal body, we
can never understand the Science
of being. When humanity does
understand this Science, it will be-
come the law of Life to man, —
even the higher law of Soul, which
prevails over material sense
through harmony and immortal-
ity" (p. 311),

Public Library
road.

on Oak Tree

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

"Soul" will be the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon in all Chursjje of

test—entries have already
received and many others are ex-
pected.

j Wednesday evening, checker con

FOKDS PLAYGROUND j t e s t a t 6 : 4 5 p M

Watermellon contest was held! F r i d a y e v e n l n g . c o s t u m e

guests of Mr. and' Mrs. John,Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Aug
Barrett, of La Guardia avenue
over the weekend.

• • • •
MISS DOROTHY HASSEY, ' OF

Correja avenue, visited friends

ust re.
The Golden Text is: "Bless the

Lord, O my soul, and forget not
all his benefits; who healeth all
thy diseases" (Psalms 103:2, 3).

PAUL T. KNAPEK
WOODBRIDGE.—Funeral serv-

ices for Paul T. Knapek, 21, of 310
Mawbey street, who diea early
Wednesday morning at the Perth
Amboy General hospital after a
brief illness, will be (held this aft-
ernoon at two oclock' at the house
and at 9:30 o'clock at St. Cyril and
Methodist church in Perth Amboy.

He is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Knapek;
two sisters, Mrs. Steven Toth, of
Woodbridge, and Mrs. William
Stanick, of Carteret and three
brothers, Michael, of Hoboken;
Stanley and John of Woodbridge.

at the Fords Playground on Friday j 7:0

at Camp Dix, Sunday. Among the citations which com
• • • * prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-

WILLIAM GILL, LESLIE Woods,!lowing from the Bible: "Every
Victor Varany and Paul Resin- good gift and every perfect gift is

afternoon at 2 P. M., under the
supervision of Mrs. M, Stephano,
of the WPA personnel. Over 100
children and 15 adults attended
this contest, which was held as a
special event at the playground.
The watermellons were donated
by the Heyden Chemical Corpora-
tion, of Fords, who also donate

. Irtue ul the above stated writ 0,
me directed und delivered, I will ex
vote to sale Bt public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 26TH DAY OF

AUGUST, A. D^ 1936
at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time In
the afternoon of the said day, at trie
Sherlff'8 OHice In the City ol N«T
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that certain lot, tract ur par
eel of land and premises, situate, lying
and being In the Township ot Woud-
brldge, in the County of Middlesex and

l l the State of New Jersey.
li BEING known and dcslguated up lot
1 ' ' number one hundred ninety-five (196)

on a map entitled, "Map of Perth Am-
boy Heights, Woodbridge Township,
Middlesex County, New Jersey, «ur-
"veyed by Larson & Fox, Civil El
eers," and mute particularly deaci
u follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the south-
erly line or New Brunswick avenue
dlitunt westerly »eventy^vb (7£p) feet
from the point of Intersection of the
said southerly line of New Brunswick
avenue and the westerly line ol Em-
mett Avenue: running thenca (1)
southerly In a line parallel with the
said westerly line of Enimott avenue,
one hundred eleven und eighty-eight
hmidredthu (111.88) feet to a point;

' running thence (2) westerly In a line
parallel or nearly so with the said
aou&erly line of New Brunswick ave-
nue, twenty-five (25) feet to a point;
running thence (3) norUiarly In a lint
parallel with the first described course,
oils huudred twelve and four hun-
dredthe (112.04) feet to a point In the
•aid southerly line of New Brunswick
avenue; running thenoe (i) easterly
•ltd alung the aald aoutherly line of
Hew Brunswick avenue, twenty-five
Ot) feet to the point or place of BE-
GINNING.

BOUNDED on the south by lot num-
ber one (mndred nlnutytiiiue (199); on
til* west by lot number un« hundred
nintlv-four (194); un the north by aald
We* Brunswick avenue; and on the
cut by lot number one hundred nine-

> tjMM <U6). All M itiuwn on wld uiap1.
Btibiu UM yrtiiitfaes commonly kitown

«0d 4«tjnated M No. 188 New Bruiw
wick avenue. Woodbridge, N. J.

Tlw afproKlmats amount ol tb« da-
» to be «atlafled by said gale U tbs
± ut Twenty-tight Thousand Flvu

Hundred T«n Dollars <J28.610.00>, to-
gether with Ihe u u t i ul this tale.

TofMiiir "^ " " • ' -

THEIR POWER OF
VISUAUZAT10N

A century ago, the zeppelln would
htave teemed a grotesque impossibility.
Today it is accepted as a valuable
achievement, resulting from visualiza-
tion. Saving, and building up an inde-
pendent income requires visualization,
too, and it regarded at man's greatest
duty to himself.

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

'The Bank of Strength"

—Member—
F«(Ur|il Deposit Insurance Corporation

Greenhouse •

AUGUST FUR SALE
411 1937 Styles

Savings from 25% to 50%
EVERY COAT offered in this SALE is the
very newest in style and made from select-
ed pelts. To buy now is to effect a great
saving.

A small deposit will hold any coat
until wanted-ASK US about this plan.

RACOONS
MUSKRAT

CARACULS

SLEEK PONY
KRIMMER

LAPINS

HUDSON SEAL
PERSIAN LAMB

LEOPARD CAT

BEAVER
FITCH

SEAUNE
We mpkt! all our own garments
and sell direct to you at wholesale
prices.

• 'jr.:

ANNOUNCE MAKBlA(,t

WOODBRIDGE.-Mr. ,„,,<
John Young, of Woodh,,...
nouhCe the rMrriagi; ,,?"
daughter, Ann Elizabeth >,
RadcliH Zepp, of Linden ,,.
this place. The cert-mui..
place last Monday at \V,,,;i-.

8AIL ATLANTIC AU)NK
New York. — Marin-M«r;t

year-old French artist •,:,•.:.•-
recently began a solo 'trip "'
the Atlantic from New V,:<
France In his eighteen-1."!. :
boat. He hopes to mak. : .
000 mile trip in twenty di,

Youf cu u til [hi it

rarity you need hm

whro you n«d lo niw

aih quid!;. If .,-: in

gxyiagfor i ur no*,ma

tboul refinintin^ it to give

you lower payment* Cme ir.,

phone or wiitr,

PENN PERSONAL LOAN
COMPANY

N. J . Dept. ol Banking II, v a

Cor. Smith and State Sts.
Over Inlted <Whelu'i Drue •:«<

Phone Perth Amboy 4—008?
Mtmthlj B.le 2>i>\

UIHV
look Old
Ulhen It's So Easy
ToLaokVounq

with

Is your htir gr*y?
It it going grey?
Is it drab, faded or streaked ?

Don't let th«te tell-tale marks of age remain
They make you look and feel old beyond your
yean. Erase then) qvickly and simply with
Clairol which shampoos, reconditions and tints
yoUr hair back to its own natural-looking color
...glowing with youthful highlights.
triple-action treatment.

. in

Ask your beautician. Write for FREE booklet,
advice on care of hajr and FREE btauty an

Nat with common, eU-hihiontJ htlr dy*> *>

HATUKAU.Y,. .Wltk

lt»»riy Ulng^Ctalwt, Jttc, 131 W«t « l h Jt,, i, N. V.

Norm, Mitni •.

City.,
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ESTHER NAGY IS
HONOR GUEST AT
S U R P R I S E , ™
HHIDE-TO-BE IS RECIPIENT

OF MANY GIFTS AT
SHOWER

U ooi iBRlUGE. — Miss Esther
, lK>l of Garden avenue, was re-
i,i]y tendered a surprise shower

,: her home, The bride-to-be was
... recipient of, many beautiful

['lie guests included: Mrs. An-
,1,,-w Uorko, Mrs. Susie Rethy
Wn. Iiartos, Mrs. Anna Sipos, Mrs
11, MC-C3 UP, • Mri, Anna Urban
,;, Muyme Faterola, Mrs. Ida
v,.,iiiir, Mrs. John Hornyah, Mrs.
A Hniirn, Mrs. Steve Toth, Mrs,
-. i.ywics, Mrs. Julia Farkas, Mrs.
i•„.;.' Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ko-
..,,.' Jr., Mrs, A, Remaczky, Mrs.
! ,uic Ueak, Mrs. Stephen Tenin
w; Mrs, Frank Besko, Mrs. So
|,i,,,. I'otrik, Mrs. John Onllck,
. Elizabeth Stack, Mrs. Grac

.j-iak, Mrs. J. Barany, Mrs. H
i ;.,, Mrs. G. Bodnar, Mrs, Sie
i., » Kovacs, Mrs. Alex Mesar, Jr,

;, Andrew Pogony, Mrs. Pier,
;•,;, Steve Rottenhoffer, Mrs.
',,,,i)!y Kelemen.

Mis. Joseph Nagy, Mrs. Steve
i, .rmen, Mrs. Sofl Kolmar, Mrs.
•.:,>.,- baka, Mrs. Helen Szurko,
,,i . Joseph Mayer, Mrs. Helen
/..iinoo, Mrs. Nayovics, Mrg. John
r.,k;ics, Mrs. Sulymos,, Mrs. John
:;, U i. Mrs. Balasz, Mrs. Szacsko,
VL- Frank Csanyi, Mrs. Simon,
\!i Tengyel, Misses Helen and
r : .« Gall, Rose Malon, Margaret

3rd Ward Republicans
To Plan For Picnic At

Meet Sunday Afternoon
AVENEL.—Plans are underway

or the annual picnic to be spon-
lorc-d by the Third Ward Republi-
can clui) on Sunday August 'M.

Oliver V. Nilsw, the chairman,
ws arranged for a meeting to be

Held next Sunday afternoon 4l
2:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
ilia Linde, of 644 Ridgedale ave-

nue, Woodbridge, in order that
plans for the picnic may be fur-
thered.

Committeemen and committee-
women, presidents and leaders of
the various Republican clubi in
the third ward are asked to be
present at the meeting as well as
any citizen who may be interested

Parish House District
doling Republicans Hold

Social Monday Evening
WOODBRIDGE,—A social wa

held Monday night by the Young
Republicans of the Parish house
district at the Carroll dancing
school on Main street. (James were
played and dancing was enjoyed
during the evening. |

Those present were Misses Lil-
lian Linn, Jeanette Dunfee, Doro-
thy Blake, Agnes Farkas, Myrtle
Poulsen, Beatrice Dunham, Laura
Farkas, Jean Cook, Ellen McGuirk
Mrs, Frederick Linn and Mrs. Ar-
thur Frantz.

Messrs. Bernard Keating, Louis
Farrell, Joseph Brodniak, Alex
Botkwell, Joseph Allgaier, Charles
Poulsen, Gordon Qufelch, Gordon

AVENEL GIRLS CLUBMISS KAUSWEDS
AT

"WHITE CHURCH"
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT

TWO O'CLOCK.-COUPLE
TO RESIDE IN DENVER

WOODBRIDGE.—At an impress
ive mid-summer wedding, Miss
Betty Joan Kaus, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Kaus, o£ Rahway
avonue, became the bride of Rob-
ert Gtenden Reynolds, of Corning,
N. Y., in the Woodbridge Presby-
terian church Saturday afternoon
at two o'clock. Rev. Frederick D.
N|6d«rmcyer, pastor of the Perth
Amboy Presbyterian church, per-
formed the ceremony. Mrs, Grace
V. Brown played the wedding mu-
sic*,

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her brother, Oscar
Kaus, of Raritan Township, wore
a white crepe frock, with a jacket
of white lace and white accessor-
ies.'She also .Wot̂  a.coxsa^ of .or-
chids and lily of the valley. The
matron of honor, Mrs. Harvey
Walker, of Corning, N. Y., the
bridegroom's sister, was attired in
a navy blue ensemble with match-
ing hat and wore a corsage of gar-
denias. Harvey Walker was best
ran.

Following the ceremony a recep
lion was held at the Kaus home
for the members of the immediate
families.

The bride is a graduate of the
Woodbridge High School and of

HUTTONS ENTERTAIN
MANY LOCAL FRIENDS

AT ISTANNIVERSAR*
RAHWAY. Mr. and Mrs,

ley, Livingston avenue, Miss IrmnjFred HuMon, of Elizabeth avenue,

PLANS BVS RIDE
AVENEL. - The Girl's Club of

Avenei met Wednesday evening in
the home of Miss Dorothy Crow

Hruoklidd presided.
Final details were announced

or the bus ride scheduled for Sun
day, August 23 up to Palisades.

The bus will leave at 9 a. m. in
ron of "Bill the Barbers' shop c|i

Avenel street.'Reservations should
be made by August 21 to either the
councillor, Mrs. William Perna,
Miss Brookfield or Miss Ruth Sies
sel by phone.

The next meeting will be held
at the home ot Miss Gertrude

rode on Park avenue, Wednes-
day, August 28, with Mrs. Perno
as assistant hostess.

FRATmiTY ENJOYS

WOODBRIDGK.—Leaving from
Sewaren on the boat •'Arinii-
Thlrd," the PI Mu Gamma
nity

DEMARESTS HOSTS AT
SEWAREN CLUB DANCE
SEWAREN.—Mr. and Mrs. Dem

arest were hosts Saturday night at
another of a series ot dances at
the Sewaren Land and Water
Qlub.

Those present H7. and

jthis place, entertained recently «t
heir home in honor ot their first

wedding anniversary. Mrs. Hutton
is the daughter of Edward Weber,
formerly of Woodbridge.

The rooms were attractively de-
corated with mid-summer flowers.
Entertainment was held and sup-
per was served lajer in the eve-
ning.

Among thosa present war*: Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Campion, Mr.
and Mrs. James Keating, Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Hughes, James and
Bernard Keating, Jack and Maril-
yn Hughes, Mr, and Mrs. Edward
McKenna, Edward and Ruth Mc-
Kunna, Mr. and Mrs. Jambs Dun
ne, Leslie Oberlies, all1 of Wood-
bridge.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. M. Hermes,
Mr. and Mrs. John Dimler, Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Dunn, Jackie
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ryan,
Rita Ryan, Lawrence Ryan, Mr.
and Mrs, John Collins, Miss Marie

George BrunV Mr. and

(J friends enjmwl
a fishing trip last Sundny at Snnd,
Hook. The prise went to
Radich, fof the first fish;
Richards (or catching the

Klt.ur
most

and to Henry Llnter for the lnig-
el fish.
Otherjpembers aVid friends at-

tending were :E. Katen, R. Shohfi,
N. Bernstein, R. Hiller, J. Bern-
stein, R. Lelsen, J. Walsh, E. Klein
R. Demarest, J. Vogel, H. Fisher,
B. Bernstein and "Dad" A. N. Jol-
lyman.

A meeting-«t~ Anwricua Pi Me.
Gemma will be held at the homr
of Harry Fisher in Iselm on Mon-
day night, August 17.

ISELIN ALL SET FOR OPENING OF
FOURTH ANNUAL COUNTRY FAIR J
WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 1
Parade at 7:3O P. M., to Uiher in Erent. — Mayor AttgWt

F. Greiner to Formally Open the Fair. — EUbotfcU Al>
riujgem«t\t» Completed.

HARVEST SUPPER AUGUST 22.

ISELIN.—With appropriate exercises, Mayor August
F, (irciner will formally oppn the fourth annual country
fair of St. Cecelin's parish on Wednesday night, August 19.

A large parade, which will in-i ; ~ : -

Margaret Mihalko, Julia
iv.ordas, Irene Trosko, Mary Se-
. k, Sophia Hornyak, Anna Feucht thur Frantz.
! ,u!ii, Anna Greweenski, Santa
: ! Minnie Matisa Helene Harbu-
, Helen Bodnar, Esther Racz,

Hi iiy Vargo, Elizabeth Pogony,
William and Steve Dorko, Mrs.
Jniiii V a r g o ,

Yerna Choma, Julia Toth, Mar-
,.:•', Slnka, Helen Kalmar, Alex

Miiu'i, of Woodbridge; Misses Ethel
.lift Helen Vargo, Misses Mary and
H..rj Silagyi, of Hopelawn; Mrs.
Isabella Geraski, of New York;
Mrs. Frank Kosinszki, of Fords;
Mis. Mary Torok, Mrs. Rose Posh-
l.i. Mrs. John Hudanick, Louis
Kuly, J. Torok of Perth Amboy;
Mrs. Jennie LeVole, Mrs. L. Cop-
pola of Port Reading; Mrs. Elek
Munhacsy, Mrs. E. Tuohey, Mr,
aifti Mrs. Michael Kijula of Carter
it; Mrs. Rose Tovay of Rahway,
; ud Mrs. Julia Bologh of Avencl.

and Kenneth Magyar, August Grei
ner, Douglas Zenobia, Robert Lind
ros, John Muchanic, Stanley Brook
field, Edward Augustine and Ax-

Btttxcrlbt to Leader-lowIUI

I. Mann & Son
-OPTOMETUOTt-

Hours: Dally 10-11, 2-1, 7-8
Wednesday 10-11 only

T«l P. A. 4-2017

M Smith Bt Perth Amboy, N. J.

AVENEL
WILLIAM AND JOHN Kuzmiak,

of Avenel street and Ralph
Peterson, of Manhattan avenue,
returned home on Saturday, aft-
er a two weeks' stay at the Boy
Scout Camp Towadena, at Fair-
view Lake, Newton, N. J. The
boys are members of Troop No.
33 of Woodbridge, and were ac-
companied by their scoutmaster,
John Tetley.

• • • •

MISS DOROTHY HEAD, OF

Ithaca College, Ithaca, N. Y. She
taught physical education in the
high school at Painted Post, N. Y,,
for the past few years, Reynolds
attended the University of Michi-
gan and is a member of Pi Kappa
Phi Fraternity and served in the
U. S. Navy for eight years. He is
now employed in the Ingersoll-
Rand Company at Denver Col.

The young couple will make
their future home at Denver Col.

Guests at the wedding included.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kaus and
children, Luiclle, Anita, Barbara

Mrs. Irving V. Demarest, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren P. Harned, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bremen, Mr. and Mrs,
Stanley F. Hood, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred E. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
M. Buist, Mr, and Mrs. A. R.
Walker,, John F. Perry and guest,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Alken, Miss
Josephine Rothfuss, Earle Nicklas,
Miss Jane Jernee, Donald Aaroe,
Miss Lorna MacCrory, Louis L>e
Nyse, Miss Ivy Laudermilk,, Bar-
ion Levi, Miss Vivian Fox, Joseph
«oll, Miss Irene Kelly, Walter G.
iyzen, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Adams,
Mrs. W. Forbes, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert T. Bogan, Miss Elaine Zis-
:hkau, C. Alan Phillips, Miss Gen.
•vieve Krause, Fred Adams.

James L, Mcaughlin, Miss Edyth
. Battes, C. Bender, Mr, and Mrs.

Framis M. Drake, Miss Margaret
Ihild, James Adams, Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert B. Rankin, Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Glmbernat, Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. At-
kinson, Miss Frances Garrick, Rob
ert Humphreys, Miss Dorothy M.

Mrs. Edward Wever, John Fox.
Ann Matten, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hutton, all of Rahway and Miss
Josephine Weiss and Phillip Pal-
mer, of Linden.

George street, has returned
from a visit of several weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. E. Glenden-
ning, of Indian Lake.

• * » •

MR. AND MRS. ANDREW Lockie,
of Woodbridge, are the parents
of a daughter, born Sunday In
the Perth Amboy General hos-
pital. Mrs. Lockie was formerly
Miss Majorie Fullerton, of
Woodbridge and Mr. Lockie
formerly lived on RaHway ave-
nue, this place.

» • • •
THE EXECUTIVE BOARD OF

the Progressive Democratic
Club will hold its regular
monthly business meeting at the
home of Mrs. R. G. Perier, on
Burnet street, on Monday eve-
ning, August 17, at 8:30 o'clock.

and Oscar, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Lea-
venworth Tyler and son, Carl; Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Jacob and daughter,
Audrey, of Raritan Township; Mr
and Mrs. Edward Kaus, Mrs. Mar-
tha Jacob, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kaus
of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Walker
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Van Etten and
sons, Clair and Elwyn, of Corning,
N. Y.

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD KAUS,
and Mrs. Carl Jacobs, of Linden
avenue, are vacationing at Lava
lette for two weeks, /

• • • •
MR, AND'MRS. EDWARD KLIM,

of Unden avenue, left Saturday
for a week's trip by automobil
to Montreal and Quebec,
da.

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

'arr, Walter F. Stillman, Charles
'erry, Miss Claire Garrick, Rob-

ert Maoholf, Miss Ella Petersen,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Russy, Kathryn
Schlreek, John E. Liddy, Miss
June Richmond, John Aquila, Miss
Marple, Mr. Bricker, Mr. Watson
Miss Fitzherbert, Mr. and Mrs, O
T. Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. Noel Kit-
tell, Mr. and Mrs. J. Rivers Adams

SEWAREN
»

THE COMBINED REPUBLICAN
clubs of the Third Ward -are
making elaborate preparations
for a picnic to be held at the Old
Sewaren Hotel Park site on Aug
ust 30.

• t • •
JOHN A. KOZUSKO, OF WEST

avenue, enjoyed a day's fishing,
Monday. »

• • » •
JR. AND MRS. ROBERT T. BO-

gan are taking a trip through
the west. Robert T. Bogan, Jr
and Miss Deborah Bogan ar
staying with their grandparents,

$ and Mrs, F, J. Adams fo
e month of August while Mis;

Virginia Bogan is visiting her
aunt and uncle, Dr. and Mrs
Ferney at their summer cottag
at Seaside Park.

Magyar Church Groups
To Hold Summer Frolic

• « • —

WOODBRffiOli.—At a mooting
held Tuesday night, plans were
furthered for a summer frolic to
be held Saturday night, August 29,

Mt. -Carmel Parish hall under
usnices of the Hungarian Catho-

club and the Sodality of, Our
y oflBPi Carmel church. A|

:ooling system is being Installed
the hall especially lor the oc-

asion.
Joseph Wargyas and Miss Mar-

ia ret Liptak are co-chairmen and
hey are being assisted by a large
;nd capble committee. Music for

elude 12 bands, circus attractions
nr.ri picJjUvesque floats will tuher
in Hie annual event. The march
\\ ,11 start at 7:30 o'clock at Berk-
ley boulevard and Green street,
I.M liu, and will wind up at the
cliuivli where the mayor will of-
fiuiilly declare the fair open and
press the button which will light

TO OPEN FAIR

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE M
Stewart, of Norwood, Pa., were
the weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Butters, of Schoder
avenue,

• • • •
A DAUGHTER, MARJORY Stew-

art, was born Sunday night to
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew LocWe, of
Howland place, at the Perth Anv
boy General hospital. Mrs. Lock-
ie was the former Miss Marjory
Fullerton.

MISS FLORENCE ALICE WAT
ters, of Lockport, N. Y,, is thi
guest of Mrs, Olive Van Ider
stine and Miss Jane Van Ider
stine, of West avenue.

myriads Of electric bulbs.
Kl iborate arrangements arc prm:

tii-ally completed for the fuir
which will close on Saturday night,
August 'it.' There will be band
concerts, radio artists who will
pei-forni, dancing In the outdoor
ballroom to the music of a famous
tc;> piece orchestra, beautiful an.l
valuable cnlnince prizes which
will Ly Riven away each night ul
the fair, a syps>y encampment with
its Old World diversions, attrac-
tive booths i'i.vlaying articles for

mid household use and i;ihe frolic will be furnished by
Flmmy Dunns and nil elevtn piace,>jn ',l , , .
tatle Grove orchestra. 1 outdoor garden restaurant.

Tickets are now on sale and msy
ie purchased from any member ot

either organization.

CHUBBY" DEAN AND STUART
Slythe, of the Philadelphia

Athletics, were the weekend
guests of James Keating, of Alice
place. Slythe and Keating were
teammates at North Carolina
State college and Dean, while at
tending Duke University, played
baseball against both Keating
and Slythe.

Girls Gain g
At Keep Well Camp

• — • — • - —

METUCHEN.—Important gains
n weight have been made by all
the 160 undernourished girls in-
cluding eight from Woodbridge
Township at the Kiddie Keep Well
Camp, it was announced today, as
the youngsters reached the half
way mark in their health vacation.
ing.

Camp officials expect an aver-
age gain of more than 3 pounds
when the second weekly weighing
takes place Monday. The weight
gains for the first week, as report-
ed to Dr. William London, medi-
cal chairman of the camp's board
of directors by Camp Director

hn F. Fitzpatrick totaled more
an 190 pounds, the aVerage gain
aching almost a pound and ;
ilf. A Metuchen girl led with
ii,n of five pounds in the singl
eek.
It was pointed out that these

On the closing night, a special
uiivest supier, which in previous
'ears won high pirisc, will be
ievved from six to ten o'clock

Various games will be provided
A'hich will include Bingo, rifle
ange and mechanical baseball.
or the youngsters there will bo

puny rides and various sports in
uvenile playland

Almost three hundred workers
ot th> Iselin community will be
ingaged to make ihls fair a f
ive event.

HORACE AND DANIEL OGDEN
and Edward Kinsey, of Decker
place, have returned after spend
Ing several days camping / a t
High Bridge,

"THE
BANK
hdped me put it across
Frequently our customers say that some satisfactory

busifn-s undertaking has been due to the bank's

assistance. Sometimes we introduce two men whose

acquaintance proves mutually useful; sometimes we

are able to supply a suggestion—some sidelight

from experience—that will add to the success of a

transaction. Such assistance is not included in any

formal list of bank services, but we feel that ic is

one of t i e most helpful parts a bank can play in

the life of a community.

RAHWAY
NATJ.ON.AL BANK

— — R A H W A Y , N. J- '—

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

' i 1

gains are especially Important in
the. ease of the present Kiddi
Campers, as all are at lenst ten
pe/ cent underweight, and many
much more than that, With twi
weeks remaining of the cumpin
season, an unusually good healtl
record is expected.

Because of the large number o
deserving children, the camp en
rolfenent has been increased to 16'
the largest figure it has yet reach
ed.

Mr. Fitzpatrick reported tha
the 15 Woodbridge Townsh
youngsters at camp are happy an
well and making rapid progress

Mayor Autust F. Orelner

AR, AND MRS, WILLIAM A.
Papp, announce the birth of a
daughter at the Perth Amboy
General hospital.

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. JAMES DATAN,

of Columbus avenue are ti»
parents of a son, Robert born re-
cently at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral hospital.

!i r.

M A C H I N E L E S S
PERMANENT <PCO<J
WAVE

Personality Cut

E L E C T R I C W A V E
$2.00 — $3.00 — $5.00

Croquignole

MARGIE'S
477 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOOD. 8-1213

Thanl
To the people of Woodbridge for their splendid
support shown on our opening. We will end«av-
oif to continue our quality workmanship and
service.

Breakfast, luncheon, supper — you can

serve those meals on the porch easily. You

can do some of the cooking outside if you

use electric table appliances. These appli-

ances a^e reasonably priced and cost very

little to operate. You can purchase an

electric toaster for as little as $1.95 cash.

Cord and plug are extra. Electric perco-

lators sell from $2.95 cash up and the

Grillette, which toasts two sandwiches at

a time, makes pancakes and grilled dishes,

sells from $1.19 up, Cord and plug are

extra. Small carrying charge if you pur-

chase on terms.

THE MORE

ELECTRICITY YOU USE,

THE CHEAPER IT GETS.

ALL GARMENTS
INSURED AGAINST

FIRE AND THEFT

. j.00
FOE

White or Pleated
Sllfhflj Hither

MEN'S HATS
CLEANED AND

BLOCKED

25c

CLEANED LIKE NEW

O FOE M

FREE
OVER NIGHT BAG

To Each Customer Taking

Advantage of

OFFER

STATEN ISLAND
CASH and GARRY

Cleaners and Dyers
76 HAIN ST., WCCDERIDfcE

\*£i 'MiM
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LEADER- JO URN At PLATFORM
FOB WOODBsUDGE TOWNSHIP

1 Elimination ol all grade crotainga.
2 More Industries.
3 Athletic stadium.
4 New Pennsylvania Railroad station
5 Sewage disposal system.
6 Y. M. C. A. Organization.
v Outdotir iwlmming pool.
8. Public traniportatlcm to outlying dtitrlcti.
» Woodbridge Museum

Ciric-Minded
In his quiet, ^assuming manner Hampton Cutter

this week pmenled the Township* of Woodbridge with a
deed to the triangle at the corner of Freeman street
and Church street, Woodbridge, to be used as a
War Memorial under the supervision of the veteran organ.-

zations. • . . , • • * * «
There was no publicity connected with his gift-for

that is the way Hampton Cutter .does things. He « one of
our most civic-minded citizens and if a project » a worthy
one, you will find his name among the hrt of boosters
What this community needs is mofe men like Hampton
Cutter.

Just Praise
Once more the members of Woodbridge Fire Co., No.

1, have come in for their, just share of praise. At the fire
early Sunday morning when From's Meat Market on Main

was gutted, the firefighters found on their arrival,

v S. SAVINGS BONDS
PASS ONE HALF MILLION
WLLARMARKW SALES

.WOODBRIDGE. - Wayne C
Taylor, Acting Secretary ol the
Treasury, through James J. Dunne,
local postmaster, announced today
that the one-hall billion dollar
mark, maturity value, of »1«i of
United State* Savings Bonds had
beenpossed.

Savings Bonds were first made,
available on March 1, 1835. For
the 10 month* period from thai
date to the end of the year, pur-

, chases amounted to a maturity va-
lue of *25»,OO0,OO0 or an average
daily sale for each business day tor
that period of approximately *1,-
000,000, maturity value. Purchas-
es from January 1, 1936, to Jidy 6,
represent maturity value of $241,-
,000,000 or an average daily sale ol
appnwmatelv $1,515,000 for each
I business day, reflecting a 5 per
cent increase in the average daily
•ales for tl» y m 1MB over 1935.

Purchases fui the • new fiacfll
year beginning the first day of
this month are at an increased
rate averaging n daily maturity
value of $1,823,700. which Is In ex-
cess of 80 pei cent over the daily
average sales for the year 935.
Average daily sales in July, 1936
are approximately 75 per cent
ahead of averse sales for July

1935
United Stak- Savings Bonds

may be purchased at all Post Of-
fices of the fn>t and second class-
es at most ol the third class, and
! at' some of tin-fourth class offices
or direct-by-ma>l from the Treas-
ury of the United States, or any
Federal Reserve bank. The direct-
by-mail sales have likewise shown
aeonsistent ratio of increase dur-
ing the last several months. The
upward tiend of sales is apparent
ly due not only to increasing num

"^OSE FELLOW^VHO DONT ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ v

berTof m * purchasers but to the
• • * owners

OJH

To date there have been, issued
[approximately 1.700,000 Savings

a n y c a i e n dar year, the
b,.en a t t a i n e d only

Looking Backwards
THBOUGH LEADEB-JOURNAL FILES

er the direction of Chief Thomas Kath kept the fire und
er control and prevented it from spreading to adjoining ^ ^ ^ b,.en a u a m B a u lu ,
hnilHinirs Tohn Clayton appraisor and an insurance ad- ]h^ugii w i d t distribution to m-

.u^^hotid'stw^brid^ lauded the =bers ^J^Jtf£ht
of the fire company and informed Chief kath t h a t , h u j £ ^ ^ l i i ) M ^ p u r c h a s -

"men did as well if not better than any paid fire company £ ^ g ̂  y e a r 1935 t h e $10(.
Woodbridue Fire Company No. 1, has a record of 000 maturity value legal limit,

have indicated their intenUon ol
making V.iese maximum purchase*
each calendar year.

United States Savings Bonds are
sold in denominations from $25 to
$1000 matuiity vaVue. The $100
maturity va.ue bond-$75, pur-
chase price- is proving by far to
be the most popular, saj* Mr.
Dunne, especially among those who
are purchasing Savings Bonds un-
der the new regular Purchase Plan
recently announced by the Treas-
ury Department. This plan pro-
vides that upon request, the Treas-
ury Department will mail a me-
morandum statement each wee*.;
each month, or at other regular in-

ngntmg Iiri'S wen tnu Diiuuiu T .
in the district. Incidently, the members of the company are
planning to conduct its annual carnival on September 2, 3,
4, and f>. The proceeds are used by the group to further its
charitable work.

If we, in Woodbridge, attend the carnival, we will^ln
a measure repay the firemen Who gave of their time will-
ingly to fight fires during the year and at the same time aid
a worthy project.

Warning to Parents
If your children are in the habit of going swimming

these days, it would be a decidedly good idea if you in-
quired just where the fafvorite "swimming hole" is located.
A number of sites in this vicinity have been declared to be
unfit for swimming as they are polluted and may be dis-
u
ease breeders.

Health Officer Harold J. Bailey, particularly warns
parents of Iselin and Colonia to admonish their children

i i S k Brook "pond" That spot

WILL ROGERS'
HUMOROUS STORY

Bj WiLL ROGEBS

tervals as the purchaser may elect.

parents of Iselin and Colonia to admonish their ctiiioreu AMKNDMBNTS PROPOSED TO THL

not to swim in Sucker Brook "pond". That spot has been ^If^^^l^i^an01

declared unfit for bathing by the State Department of ' LATUHK OF I«M
Health and, although signs have be,en posted, the children
appear to ignore the warning. Parents Bhould cooperate
with the health authorities and remember that^the old
adage of an ounce of prevention." still holds good.

1 — BE IT RESOLVED by the House of
Assembly of ttie State ol New Jersey
(the Senate concurring):

1. The following amendments tu the
Constitution of the State of New Jersey

Election By Coupons, Perhaps
l three

El y p
Now that the presidential election is less than

months away it is inevitable that the nation will be afflicted
with a-great many "polls," which, according to their spon-

will show the trend and tell us in advance how the
Bors,

1KB8EY BY THE
LATU&E OF 19M

ASSEMBLY OONClttUEST
BE80LITT1ON, No. U.

Cuncurreat

the

Keaolutlon prupulm
to Uw CoDnUlutUui

of Hew Je/wy.

to

4

election will result.
It may be that, in a few decades, the business of elect-

ing a president will be a simple matter of tabulating the
results of the polls and thus inducting intp office the man

. who runs ahead in the popular tests. Possibly, by using
coupons for the voting, and charging a few cents for them,
the election of a president could be made a profitable ven-
ture for the government. >

Aside from the joking, however, one poll recently an-
nounced is that of the Baltimore Sun, which will query the
755,000 persons registered in Maryland. This will be, so
far as we know, the first occasion that any agency has at-
tempted to include all those who have the right to vote. mfimg

Maryland, be it .noted, in fifty-two years has cast its bal-Ujĵ  nine l^red ??.<?
lot for the winning candidate in every election that of 1888. •e •"«-—>•*?
Starting with the victory of Cleveland, in 1892, Maryland
has strung with the winner every time. What it will do
in 1936 may be uncertain at this time but the Sun paper
poll ought to give us a fairly accurate idea in advance.

are hereby proposed, and- when the
uime shall he agreed to by a major-
ity or the members elected to the Sen-
nit? and House ot Assembly, the said
amendments £iall be entered on their
Journals, with the yeas and naya,taji*ii
thereon mil referred to the Legis-
lature then next to be chosen and pub-
lished for three months previous to] the
first Tuesday after ttiu first Monday
uf November next, in at least one news-
paper ol each county. If any be pub-
lished therein, such newspapers to be
designated by the President of the
Senate, the Speaker of the House ot
Assembly and the Secretary of State;
payment for such publication to be
made by ttie Treasurer on warrant of
the Comptroller.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
I • Mllll-t *-"

Amend paragraph three, • section one,
Article' IV, of the Constitution of the
State of New Jersey, to read aa fol-
lows:

Members o( the Senate and General
elected every Becond

AUGUST 16, 1935
John A. Turk, of Sewaren, w«o J'.'.jally chosen by

the Third Ward Democratic association as the group's
candidate for Township committee at a meeting held
last night at the Maple Tree farm in Avenel.

* * * * *

AUGUST 17, 1934
All establishments selling food for consumption on

the premises, whether restaurant or road stand will be
required to be licensed, according to a decision reach-
ed by the Board of Helath at a meeting held Monday
night at the Memorial Municipal building.

• • • * * .

AUGUST 18, 1933
At last chaJice for delinquent taxpayers to meet their

taxes at a lower interest rate before a tax sale is pub-
lished was arranged at a meeting of the Township
Committee Monday afternoon at which time the com-
mittee unanimously passed a resolution providing for
the lowering of the rate of interest from 7 to 5 per
tent. The measure will be in effect until September
30, 1933.

AUGUST 19, 1932
While preparing to close their place for jiKe rest of

the night, |.wo armed bandits held up the owners of
the Green,Hill restaurant on St. George's avenue, Ave-
nel, and made a getaway with $59 and a gold watch
around 3:45 tk'clock Wednesday morning.

• • • * • *
AUGUST 14,1931

The children of Avenel will be granted the same op-
portunity to spend a cool vacation next year as is af-
forded the childran of Woodbridge section by action
of the Township fathers at a meeting Monday night
when provision was made f<y the construction of a wa-
ding pool and playground in the tract recently donat-
ed to the Township by the Maple Realty Company of
Avenel. The cost of the work was estimated by En-
gineer George R. Merrill at $10,000. The ordinance,
passed at the first reading, was introduced by Com-
mitteeman Robert L. Sattler.

""THEY tell great storitt in book*
•*• and papers about tenderfoot

iys that came out west «nd £ot
tnrowed off horses. Seems fike
there ain't anything funnier than
jetting thiowed off » horse, if » e

"The High Bridge"

1
AH1S i? a story about Bill Tennent of Lynn. Bill may l<

surprised to sec this yarn in print, because he wasn't the >>•',
K,W who sent it in. The lad who did send it in is one of t'-
other participants in the adventure-Ralph Barker, ot L;,.

But Bill Tennent is the hero. In fact, Ralph Barker's v.
reason for sending in the story is that he wifiH the wo: ! <
know about Bill's brave, cool-headed deed. He wantB to k-
why Bill didn't get a Carnegie medal for it. Well, I for one, , ( .
well think he should have. _

ThU itarU oot to be the itorj of two kM«-E»lph and
hi. kid brother !•••• tke tdttrtow oecuwed around the
m ddle of July, in the ye.r Mil. and at tot tim; Ralph
, , , twelve and UtUe Jew * • • » rtocky. healthy kid of «ith.
One Saturday moming those two kids walked to what is r,™

World War Memorial park, stayed there until early evening,
then started for home.

Panic SeiMi Boy on Railroad Trestle Bridge.

They were a little late returning so they decided to u \ -
short cut over the trestle of the narrow gauge Revere Bend .

Lynn "*™*- know the sort o» thlnt thaf. alw.y. hap.
nenlnc on railroad tre.tlei. Flmt a t n l » eeme. tlenc from
one direction, and then another one comet aloni from the
X r WeTmeet on the bridge t«d H'. a pretty p.cMe
for anybody that chances to be walking along It at the
t t E S«t what happened to tw.We-y««M Ralph
and eight-yeaMrtd Jew. They « w tte trata coming. «nd

S h ' a y down on hi. itomaeh between the two track,
where he'd be out ol h*nn'i way.
He called to Jew to do the same, but the light of those or

„ train* threw Jess Into a panic. First he began running :
he 5 c k S w t o he «wPthat he couldn't hope to outd^

the tram he ran to the edge of the trestle sat on the end ,:
C h a n g i n g ties and leaned away from the track as far a:

Z l d holding onto the newest steel rail for support.
' It Looked Like Certain Death for Little Jess.

In that position, poor little Jes. couldn't hope for Bn>
than to be killed. Ralph says that spot ha. been flllea

and there's room at the side, of the tracks
" » " « * • • WM nm across T — ' «•

h : J

ray that gets bumped is a teader-
/oot from the east, according to
these here writers of books and
tilings. Now 1 never could see
much fun in anybody getting
throwed real hard. It really anrt
as much sport as you might think,
even for a salesman from the east
And, as a matter of fact, no cow
man with any sense would let •
tenderfoot climb up on a real bad
pony. Tliese cowpur.chers don't
like funerals half as well as a lot
of fiction writers think they do.

Well, one of these tales that 1
heard was about a fellow from
New York that landed on a ranch
down in Texas, and he was kind*
smart about it, so the boys found
him a right bar! little pony, and
was inviting him to get on and
take a little canter out to see the
cows.

"I don't want to get on »o very
bad," says the guy from New York.
"If I thought the pony was a going
to kick or anything, I'd just walk-
over, because 1 don't mind walk-
ing. You know tHs is my first at-
tempt to ride."

"Donf mind that a bit, Bud/
Bays the rough gtiy, "because this
herepony aint got a thing on you.
It's 1ns first attempt at being rode,
too. You can both start out to-
gether and learn."

Amcricti) Nrw

•.:•]

'•'•?

UMI Dtcembor V, IW- ,', • I Forty Dollars
Ifeu.1 part ot th. ."W »«*»• ™: \™rJ£ of t

tu Lester Drummund ! by deed

You can't pay your debt* with the money that you spend

Don't try to keep up with your .neighbors; let them Veep

up with you. , , , . •

The average politician thinks there is a urett deal of

jlrty-elght, on
;irBl lueauay u w i "the first MOn-

uay In November; Mid the two nous-
es ahull meet separately In regular see-
oiuii uii the second Tuesday In January
next alter U» said day of election, at
which time uf meeting the legislative
y«ar /mil commence; and at other
times the twu houses may meet separ-
ately lit special session upon the joint
call of the President of the Senate and
the Speaker of the General Assembly,
for the purpose of acting upon only

I such matter! a* are designated In the
call

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
Amend paragraphs one anil two ot

Iwctlun two uf Article IV, tu read as
follows:

The Senate ,Bhail be cumposed uf one
Senator front each county In the State,
elected by the legal voters uf l i e coun

the legal voters of the counties, respect-
ively *hu shall be apportioned among

nemtlon tatcensus and when made ! i,u=, Woodbridge, N. J. . . .
S reXn^SSnered until another : The approximate amount of the de-
HmineratX shall have been taken; I <ree to be satisfied by said sale lai the
™ZdId iLrtxh county •tall ut all I iuo. of Eight Thousand B m Hundred
Units be entitled to one member; and Twenty-eight »°Ua™ < $ " " ? l 0 *°
the whol« number of members Aall ,iier with the costs of tws sale.

aln map of property known as "Wood
ridge Lawns, Situated in Woodbridge,

4iddltsei County, New Jersey, owned
und developed by the Bache Realty
Company, surveyed and divided into
luls by Mason » • Smith, Civil Engi-
neers. May 31. 1911." and filed In th*
Middlesex County Clerk's Ottice.

The approximate amount of the _
troe to be satisfied by said tale U the
sum uf Three Thousand Six Hundred

""•' together with

> eart would knock k in ofl that tmtlt
water. There wasn't any way to sd

Kaipn began to wonder what sort of a stotv
he'd have to tell his mother when he got home that night
Now, let's take this story up into the cab of the engi •.

was btaring down on Jess. There were two men in that ct:
engineer and his fireman, The fireman was Bill Tennent.

Aa the train swept down onto the trestle, the engineer !
out of the cah window and saw the pitiful little figure, hi-
wide with terror, clinging to the rail over which the engine v

have to run.
The engineer gave an exclamation of horror and Jell

levers and throttle in a vain effort to halt his heavy trai:
Tennent looked out the window, too. As he pulled his he^d b: ;
the engineer said: "Good God, Bill, I can't stop her in •..:•
Before he had finished the sentence, Bill Tennent was out of •:

Bill Tennent slipped out of that cab and began worklne
Us way swiftly forward on the catwalk alongside of tht
bailer. He got to the front of the engine and began craving
down onto the cowcatcher. If ht> could get a good stand in
the cowcatcher, he might be able to pick that kid up ..mi
haul him aboard before the big steaming monster ground
Us hand to a pulp and tossed him into the water.
Bill got onto the cowcatcher, but his footing was pr-.-.,.\

And as the train came closer to the little figure on the •.:
saw that it wasn't so small as he'd thought at first. Yc. •
was a stocky kid—too heavy to be picked up in the tw :.•.
an eye, as Bill would have to pick him up if he wantc: •
him from, under the wheels of the locomotive.

Bill Tennent Saves Jess' Life Twice in a Minute.
The train was almost on Jess now. Fifteen feet—te.. '

it came up.'Bill braced himself. His arm shot out, cai. . .
on the shoulder. Then Bill Tennent pushed with all his !

From his refuge between the two trains, Ralph ):- ii
little Jess cry out in terror as he fell from the treMk- ml
hurtled toward the water below. But Jess had no nuit
than gone over the side when Bill Tennent crouched, U-.ipttt
out over the water and was diving i wn after the lnile
body. He didn't know how deep the water was down there
He'd just have to take a ehinee—the time chance as the
kid he had pushed from the trestle.
Little Jess hit the water with a splash. He went down. -"

•gain and began floundering Then a strong hand caw-
held him )ip and began swimming with him toward sl.o:

In another minute or so he was safe ashore, and :". •
later two scared kids were thanking Bill Tannent i.: •
hiked hi* life to save another

I ;

the costB of this sale.
Together with all and singular the

rifc'hta. privileges, hereditaments -*A

appurtenances thereunto belonging
in anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING,
. ' Sheriff

BERNAKD W. VOGBL.
$27.72 Solicitor.
tt-6m-7,14.21,88

never exceed sixty.
k'iled June M, lflW.

Ixp.NovXSO.

There are people in the world who think they can argue
with electricity.

' What has become of the old-fashioned man who used to
take his politics seriously? «

t t # d , hd*/ver, the jt«fm of Senator*
f letted In' (he year One thousand uluo
hundred and thirty-eight shall Uo ex-
tended to fouf years fruui the com
infncement uf their term*. The tern
or Senators elected in the year one
thousand nine hundred und thirty-nine
shall be extended to firo ytmu troui
the commencement uf their ternui. As

j
BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

The Spirit of the Lord God w upon me; because the Lord
J T l i t d me to preach good tiding! unto the meek;

to bind up the brokenheEited to proclaim
and the opening of tfe pnson U»

aoon (ui L'IC Senate slutll meet niter tin
election tu he held Iu the yeur uut>
ihousaud nine hundred uiid Ihirty-niue,
there ahall be selected by lutt uuder
[he direction uf the Senate. Ihrca
juuMtles of tduud couiitltu the term of
whu»« Scualoi eipiiui iu thti year one

H^toSTJp
iR l i l S K e p t a b l e year of the Lord, and the day
£$SS*fW -»r Go4 •; to comfort aO that mourn.comfort all that mourn,

mourn in Zion, you give unto
joy for moutning. the.
heavinesfi; that they

Iwu.lt.—Chapttr

ier with e coats of this sale.
Together with all and singular tin

Hie rtgnU, privileges, hereditaments
t n e s ther i: me riguis, iMiv.itgcc, «v.™

und appurtenances thereunto belonging

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OT NEW JBHSEY -

Brtweln FIDELITY UNION TITLE •
AND MORTGAGE GUARANTY COM- :
PANY"and FIDELITY UNION
TRUST COMPANY, etc, et. ula., Cum- !
ulaliituiU and MABGAEET IRENE
HYAN DENNIS (DENIS) J. HYAN.
her husband, et. als.. Defendants, hi.
Fa for the sale of mortgaged pre-
mises dated July 10, 1936.
By virtue of the above stated writ to

me directed and d*Uveri}d, I will ex,
cuue tqlWe at public yei««|» O"

IWEDNliDAY, THB TWKNTY-aiXTll
' D A Y OF AUGUST, NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY SIX
at two o'clock. Daylight Saving turn In
the afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Oftic* In the City of New
Brunswick. N. J.

All tilt) following truct ur parcel ot
luuil and premises •lereiujter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying and ^e
lug iu the Township of WoodbndBO I"
the County ot Middlesex and, Sluts uf
New Jersey

liEUlNNINli at the corner formed U>
the intersection of the Westerly Hue, of

Capital Loans

I1U tipimi ICUO11UCO IUV.UU...V ^ , T - - H -
•r in anywise appertaining.

F. HKHDMAN HAHDING,
Sberlff. '

IIIiRBEKT J. HANNOCH.
$31.92 Solicitor.
Tin; 31. Sm; 7. 14, 21.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

Between WOODBRIDGE BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corpo-

! ration of the State of New Jersey
Complainant, and DANIEL T.

mertgBKoii premiaea dated July 'I,

By virtue of the above stated Writ.
iu me directed and delivered-. I will
>xpuse to sale fit public veiidue un
WEDNESDAY. THE SECOND DAY

OF SEPTEMBER. A. D , NINE-
TEEN HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX

x\ two o'clock Daylight Saving Time Hi
tlii ufternoon ot the uaid day; at the
Sheriffs Offiw in fte City of New
Bruimwick. N. J.

I All the following tract ur parcel ol
1 liaid and premises hereinafter partl-

iilarly described, situate, lying and

LEGAL NOTICE
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

SIBBOCATES COIBT NOTICE
All persons cunrcrned may take no-

tice that the Subset-Hit-™, Exetutom,
HI . <jf CIIAHLEB H ELL1B. deceased.
Intend to "exhibit thtlr final account
tu tht Orphans' Court for th* County
uf Middlesex, on Friday, the eleventh
day uf September, 1936, al 9 A. M., (10
b'Uuik Daylight Saving Time). In tha
Term uf April, 1936. for settlement and
allowance, t*ie same being first audlt-
i-j and statiid by the Surrogate.

Dated. July 21lh. 1936.
1 LILLIAN K. MORRIS,

The Union County Trust
Company,

fcxacuton.
JOHN J GRIFFIN. Esq.,

Counselor at Law,
Wi Broad'Btreea n • •' •' /'
Eliittbeth, N. J.

Proctor.
5t—7m-Sl,

ore not the proper told for com
mercial banking operation*.

Ihousarid nine liuudled and iuity-oiie.
and at the election to be held ill the
y«»r ouo thuuaaiid ulim liundrud olid
forty the Senators from I'ICWJ three
cuuntlea shall be elected fur twu years.
Will the remaining fuur Beuaturs shall
be elected for a term of four years. If
vacancies happen, by raaiguatloa or
otherwise, the parsuiia dueled to sup-
piy. such vacancies sliall b« elected for
Uii wexplrvd term only.

•• PROPOSED

Aiueud ULragrapCi oue, sectluu thjw.
Article IV, uf tho CunsUtutlao ul th*
Bute of Now Jersey, tu read as iol-

' Ueiwral Hnsmnhl/ sliall b* <xm-
U maaiVers """'fPy ttecMd by

the intersection of the Wjstwly hue of , ™ » r » h xdwniihlp uf Woodbridge
,Linden Avenue w t t l i ^ j ^ t ^ ,u,V,e ' ,,' the nmnty of Middlesex and StaTe

,f New Jorsey.ul uruve Aveuue, and from theuoe tun
UU.K along the said line of Grove Avu- " " y ' ^ N N i N G in the u
nuc WeBterly 42 feet to tf« No'theaal- , * s i (
cily wirutr ul Lot Number I. p<i Maji ul i • ' . - 1 •Va'l'cmin l̂toJrV thin^ruiiulIlgTuilg ' w^fy"o.;« himdrci an5"t"(ibtx

• - ' 'I Lot NuuibeT l ^ ' Z U u *

rtherly side of
distant

Vali-ntlne Manor; thence r
the Easterly line of Bald Lot Number
a uamllel wiKt Lhiden Avenue 00.IS
feel to Uie Northerly Une of Lot Nuui I
ber 23, on said may; Ihenw iunuin« {
Sastariy atoug the same parallel with
Grove Avenue 42 feet to the Wtoterly
luw of Llu4«a Avenue; Uieuce alu;:s
the same NBrtherly 9)).l8 fed tu the
Southerly Una oi Grove Avniuo alid the

tot or pfawe of BEGINNING.
BKINQ knovn aud deulguated aa Lot

Number 1 on Map ut Valentine Manor
Tbo above .description being Iu atxoi

*.+~. with » »«rve)- nvMb b / l.ouii f
aua,3r,, CrrU Sujiootr and Surveyor,

uin un, westerly aide of Wanh-
...„-— Avenue aud Irum said begiimliiij
ouliit running U) Northerly, parallel
with Wh&huigtoi! Avenue, une huiidrod
rlo«) ft«t: them* 12) Westerly paral-
lel with Caiopbell Sticct, ulily (60)
(tiet; thence (3) Southerly, parallel with
Uit) UrM cuuiAo. uu« huudred'(lOO) feet
Iu the northerly side uf Campbell
.Sheet, aud them* 14) Easterly, ulung
the ouine uuty IBM) teei to the pulnt

lui plave uf BEGINNING.
UeluK lota nuinbers thrui bund. . .

Mid eighteen t318>, thrcu hundred and
nineteen III*), and tlirw) fcuadrwl and
twenty 1330) an detlguatea on a ujr-

Tele^ion* 4—O07B

Thos. F. Burke
—F unerd Directort—

•
36« STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
• • " ' " •

Jowph V.- QoBtelto; Mgr.

#
•Tt*»e Is w mMttaU-

«tr Bvk* •WTW

././/

-ore

riAPITALlouu v e tbose whkh remtin
L / in the borrower's buoacM for k>n< or in-
definite period*. Such loans perform • anetri,
BcccHary, business function, bat, obviously, ve
not the proper field for commercial banking
operation!.

The commercial fonk nukes loans of sb1*1'
term, or Mtaonal duration, to carry on current
basmeM actirities whose cash proceeds are
sufficient within a specified period to repay U"-
loan. The daily maturing of such toan«-and

' new depostts-norinaUy bring in sufficient «a*h
to meet the daily requirements of depositor* and
to make fresh loans.

la addition to commercial loans, this bank
holds consemtiTe securities readily marketable
nt cash on established exchanges, likewise, u
nqgJrea that the collateral for secured loans rx
eqsally marketable.

RAHWAY, N.J.

Member Federal

ifl»a^fegi:aok>i«8:,: ;—T 7a**-



At the Movies
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AT THE REGENT THEATRE

PAGfflflV*

AT THE RAHWAY

FRANCISCO" AND "BUNKER
BEAN" NOW AT RAHWAY THEATRE

.>;*.

i
or Ballots" <and "D'oughmits *nd Society" now

at Ford* Playhouse; "The Crime of Dr.
" nnd "Dancing Feet" on Sunday and Monday,

,, ,if Angel" and "Bunker Bean" is scheduled for Wed-
t ,,|ny nnd Thursday. — Race Nit© on Saturday.

>, NDTHRIFT" AND "THE HARVESTER" TO BE |
,'MATURED TOMORROW AT LIBERTY THEATRE;

Theatre, of fUhwtay pr«*ents "F-Man" and
I "fhe Riding Avenger" today and tomorrow; "The

Princess Come* ACTOM" and "The Call of The Prairie"

M Sunday, Monday and Tuesday; Eddie Cantor in "Kid
Millions" to be featured by popular request Wednesday.

S |N< OF MAN" AND "EARLY TO BED" NOW
PLAYING AT REGENT THEATRE, ELIZABETH

,,,. Theatre, Woodbridge, features "A Message to Gar-
i," and "Roaring Guns" today and tomorrow"; "Par-

'lt. and "Till We Meet Again" on Sunday and Monday;
Under Two Flags" *nd "Every Saturday Night" to be

featured on Thursday and Friday. — Dish Nites.

QTAGE
J AND SCREEN

At New Empire, Rshwuy AT LIBERTY THEATRE, TOMORROW

JEAN HERSHOI.T. elevated M stardom for hit -widely acclaimed

performance in ulhc Country Doctor," n supported by an outstanding

cast m his first stellar role m the Darnl /•'. {muck Twentieth Ctntury

production, Sim of Man."DON AMECHE (above, wuh Htnholt)

n also fevfared.

r l ;uk liable and
K'anctte MaoPonA
in "San Francisco'

night and tomorrow. In addition
there's a hilarious comedy, "Dough
nuts and Society," You'll laugh
your%lf sick at this one. Plus
Episode No. 7 of "Flash Gordon,"
cartoon and every Saturday Night,
the thrill game of the screen, "Race
Night." Sunday and Monday,
Managei Gluik offers his theatre's
patrons two big features. The first
picture rs "The Crime of Dr.
Korbes" starring Gloria Stuart,
Robert Kent, J. Edward Bromberg
and Henry Armetta. The second

rl\

'in>' BarliR'r, I'ut 1'aUmon .mil Iklwavd Brophy,
m a s««u» from "isjii'inlthrifl" to lio played at Lib-
alu i, starting tomorrow.

t'MFIKE, Railway, lyweds rather than as a much-
, i ,rri fan. those of married couple. Yet it is Boland- f l l m shows Ben Lyon in ' Dancing
Umtwrd tan. those of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 |..:Feet." Wednesday and Thursday

, : circW who follow every ! d e r s u r ^ s s i n g a n y t h i n g t h e t w o ; finds another double-bill sure to

: the Paramount sUr's Life j have done together before , please all, "Half Angel" with Fran
,,M tiuileb the .contours all. Tl l t affection of a father for i i i i j c es D " n n d B r i a l » Donlevy is the
... with their eyes shut, will t w o motherlesssons and the heart-1"13"1 Mature, while 'Bunker Bean'

, ,,,,w "something" about break and sorrow turmoil and tri- | w i t h O w e n D a v i s i s t h e s e c o n d a t "
The Princess Comes u m p n s t h at this love brings tht faction. Then, don't forget, DISH

parent- is the motivating back-! N l G H T I o r t h e l a d i e s . mA t h e K i d '
; iLture, in which Miss Lorn g r o u n d fo,. ̂  widely-heralded! d R Matinee every Wednesday at
,,,st again with her sweet-JDaryl F. Zanuck Twentieth Cen- 2 v M-

t -Hands Across the Table" jtury production, "Sins of Man," , R F R T V ™ F A T R R T i i u h l . t h
Murray, opens Sun. iOpening today at the Regent The- ! L I B E R T Y " " A ™ ' EUubeth

us at the Empire Theatre.
tars as a beautifuTAmeri-

posing BB a Swedish
to gain a film contract.

something different" is ev-
i>m the first appearance of

blonde on the screen.

atre with Jean Hersholt starred.

RAHWAY THEATRE, Rahway.

In "San Francisco," Metro-Gold- j 1'nat was
wyn-Mayer has again hit the bull's; ment of Victor

"Any picture is a hit comedy
picture if the cast is headed by
Alice Brady!"

That was the sweeping state-
Zobel, Republic

Prances Farmer, a graduate of thy University of
Washington, had not been cast in a picture on Jan-
ary 1st, but since that time she has completed two pic-
tures, and two studios are trying to borrow her for
leading roles

• • • • •
Bing Crosby's secretary is his father and for his

semiafiahe is paid $500 a week ,
* * * * *

Irene Hervey and Allan Jones are spending their
honeymoon at a Northern California resort. The
bride's five-year-old daughter by a former marriage,
acted as flower girl

• * * * *
W. C. Fields who was stricken by pneumonia more

than a month ago, spends his time reading during his
convalescence

t.

t:.
I11.

( . •

t ,
( • : •

h-
t: .
I.
f : •

<ye with a sensational picture that • Pictures supervisor, concerning
i-ly blonde on the screen. | jh0Ui,j p rove sure-fire box-off ice i "The Harvester," romantic come-

.- a certain accentuation o f j s u c c e s s l o r s e v e r a | reasons, th i sdy based on the beloved Gene
...ptured quality of her face; Jmost.Wjdely spoken of attraction 'l Stratton Porter novel which comes
.11 definition of character j c o m e s to Rahway theatre, today.. i to the Liberty Theatre. Co-feat-

•••' before. H brings together for the first'wed with Miss Brady in this plain!
.,-iswer? It's her hair, Car- j t i m e U l r e e o j t n e m o s j popular but mirthful tale of an Indiana!

mbard appears with hair s t v !
s t a r s o t t n e screen—Clark Gablu, farm boy and his tardy romance

des darker than in previ-1 jpanette MacDonald and Spenco: a r e Russell Hardie, Ann Ruther-
on recommendation i ̂ . ^ y ford, Cora Sue Collins, Eddie Nu-

H was directed by W. S. Vau ' f n t - F l , a n k p r a v e " ' Emma Dunn
Dyke, who never misses in correct- Joyce Comp on, Roy Atwell and
ly ferllng the pulse of the public F e r n Emmett.
to provide for them the expected '• Henry Fondu, who won wide-
tempo in all the films he directs. ' spread acclaim for his roles in the

And it brings again to the screen' full-color Paramount picture, "The
that lovely voice of Miss MacDon- Trail of thi Lonesome Pine," and
old's who covers a wider range of his co-starrtd part with Margaret
musical numbers than she hasjSullavan in "The Moon's Our

,;1> Westmore, chief studio
J\> man for Paramount,

something about a cam-
Ai.i that makes It advisable.

growing demand for more
..•uer in the faces of feminine

is behind the wave of hair-
iiing in Hollywood," West-
in vs. "The camera is more

• fsful in catching the meaning
: it.- when hair i» slightly less
accented blonde."

. . laurels have come to Clar-
s; MulLford since the iscreen

to life the famous cowboy

Three former Olympic games swimers are to be
featured in a picture. They are Larry Crabbe, Jose-
phine MclCim and Barbara Koshade

* * * * *
An artificial nose built for Charles Laughton to

wear as Cyrano de Bergerac, cost the studio five thous-
and dollars

:!jtin:.f in me cast are H. B. W a r -

'The Princess Comes Across ' i» ' N.m.i Bryant ai.d George Mc-
'Ka\

ti r.. ol a stupid detecUve W. Mexico for hours It was IB fe»t
... murder mystery. Her- iung, 5 feet thick and had a mouth

Hint;, tht.' coroner, is comical, circumference of 3 feet.
Hurst is the detective and •

TO EMPLOY MUT18 ONLY
Warrentun, Va. — Asserting that

AT NEW EMPIRE

Jack Dawn, a make-up man, says that the stars
wear over their weight each year, Ln cosmetics, Men
use mare make-up than women. Lionel Barrymore,
for instance, in the role of Andrew Jackson, wears two
pound facial, what with putty and everything,

the most beautiful of religious
hymns.

"San Franciico" is the story of

.::V.i and latest of these pic
is "Call of the Prarie," whicli

s ;it the Empire Theatre. Bill
11 mated and continues to play
Hupalong" role with Jimmy

•:\i Ji "Johnny," his young

"C.ill of the Prarie" is based on
.! :ds book, "Hopalong Casi-

|d 1'rotege." It is the story of an
'""•!••!:;|/t to incriminate Ellison in
a murder of which he U guiltiest.

• * • •
f-.C,t:.NT THEATRE, Elizabeth ....

• .< Utest Boland-Ruggles farce,
1 :;;. to Bed", which opened last
t •.! •• .it the Regent theatre, is un-
L ..; in many ways. It gags are

ever accomplished before—not | Home," is thi- leading character
only the most difficult operatic of Walter Wanger's "Spendthrift,"
arias, but ragtime tunes and even | sclieduled tu >.pen at the Liberty

Theatre.
Fonda is u young millionaire

gone broke in "Spendthrift" Own-
er of a string of polo and race
horses, he is believed by his so-
ciety neighbors to have $23,000,000
Actually, he is without cash.

f ••— '

STATE THEATRE, Woodbridge.
Continuing tonight and tomor-

L-ti-r of his novels, "HopalongL. ^ " ^ ' T " 1 ' 1 ' , !? T . I " " ' H,,... . i Bbckia Norton, lord o£ the old
, ! Barbary Coast before the San
^C- . r* : j : — * . . . . ' • „ i fine T™»« u:nFrancisco disaster 'in 1906. Into his

resort wanders a small-town girl
with great ambitions to become a
Einger. Gable, as Blackie, enga-
ges the girl to entertain his rowdy
customers and frt>tn the dance hall_ row, the State offers Wallace
she rises'to heights as an opera star j Beery^ Barbara Stanwyck and
to thrill the hearts of San Francis-

Later she re-
who does not

new; it

FORDS PLAYHOUSE, Fords

IJP. *.. B^B*, „... If you want something to new in
has no drunk | suspense-laden melodramatic en-

Jolui Boles in "A Message to Gar-
cia." Here is heroism in'gh and
shining courage-. heedless ot
danger deathless in its glory....
exalting the screen with its splend
or. See these three stars united in
danger laughter and love. Al<
so "Roaring Guns" with Tim Mc-
Coy, cartoon and news. Sunday
and Monday, Manager Sabo pre-
sents a redl d.ouble-bill program.

then"be sure you set I The first picture is "Parole" star-

co's music lovers.
turns ty Blackie,
realize the depth of his love for
the girl until he finds it in the
destruction and suffering of the
San Francisco disaster.

ItfBERTY TOMORROW
Frank
Here's

McHugh"and"a' large cast, j Wmfeatures Herbert ^Marshall ip

Society's favorit* play-

boy flings a million on

u sky-larking hunt for

romance!

picture that will positive-j'Til We Meet Again." Then there's
hit the spot. And it is pres-ja comedy, rartoon and news reel.

eiited at tht Fords Playhouse to- The hypnotic woman :..her gaze
held women spellbound, and made'
men tremble "Dracula's Daugh
ter" Is the main attraction
Tuesday and Wednesday. See Ot-
to Kruger, Gloria Holden and
Marguerite Chruchill in this weird
picture. Comedy, cartoon and nov-
elty reel-plus DISH NIGHT for

.HENRY FONDA
I PAT PATIRSON

MARY BRIAN
GiORGE • " " • ' '

GENE STRATTON PORTERS

ALICE BRADY

MIDMTE SHOW
SAT. 9 0 .

FORD
Playhouse
TEL. P. A. 4-084S

he ladies—makes up the balance
if the splendid menu. "Under Two

Flags" starring Ronald Colman,
llaudette Colbert, Victor McLag-
en and Rosalind 'Russell, and
'Every Saturday Night" with June

Lang,-Thomas Beck and Jed Prou-
y are the t,wo films at the State
Thursday*ii(ifeht. Cartoon and news
reel top 'off the evening's enter-
tainment. Here are shows no one
can afford to miss.

DREAMLAND PARK, Newark.

The picnic grounds at the park
is fast becoming the most popular
spot in Newark. The many large
trees which completely covers the
grounds not alone adds to the at-
tractiveness of the park but pro-
vides a coolness which makes it
most inviting to children and their
parents.

The swimming pool with its 2,-
000,000 gallons of
clear water, its

cool, crystal
many diving

boards and the splendid protection
given every bather by the many
life'-guards. stationed aronud the
pool, makes Dreamland^ the most
ideal swimming pot>l in New Jer-
sey.

There are many rides, glides and
elides and other attractions which
offers great amusement to both
young and old. Plan a day n
Dreamland Park for the family
There is no admission charge and
your automobile is parked and
;uarded without charge.

FRIDAY k SATURDAY

BULLETS or BALLOTS1^
,vith EDWARD G. UOBINSO>

a.nd JOAN BLONDELL

—also—•
Doughnuts and Society"!

RACE N1TE Every Sat Nit

SUNDAY & MONDAY

'The Crime of Dr. Forbes'
with GLORIA STUART

and ROBERT KENT
—also—

"Dancing Feet"
with B$N LYON

SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS]

W EDNESDAY &^HURSDAY

SrtXIAL KIDDIE MATINEE

EVKKY WED. AT t f. M.

"HALF ANGEL"

with FRANCES DEE
and BRIAN DONLEVY

—also—

"Bunker Be*n"
with OWEN DAVIS

DISHES for th, LAD1E5

A Good Place To
Meet Your Friends

GOOD EATS

Choice Wines & Liquors
Kruegers & Old Dufch

Beer on Draught

Tables For The Ladies
EVERYBODY WELCOME

— F R E E —
EVERY FRIDAY — CLAMS
EVERY WED. — SPAGHETT

lzzy*s Place
658 King George's Road

FORpS, N. J.

I deaf mutes ore "better workmen,
ivc murders make it unsuitable fagUr a n d l l < ) M ^ j y , ^ ^ « j , ^

l u l d r e n - L. R. Games, owner of a n u l l
* ~ i woodworking plant, has declaml

MORE WHISKEY DBUNE l h i l ^tention of employing only
• • • • •; -i.•.11g to D. Leith CoWin,! mutes in enlarging hii present pay-,

.Initial candidate of the Pro- jroll, •
hituinist Party, the United States

-p.r.is 5 ,̂250,000,000 for al-
; beverages as compared j
$:.JUO,000,000 a year in the

JAPS CELEMUJ* N»W8
Tukyu. — A three-day official

:debration was held here, in which
the populace enthiuiaitlcally Join-

: ed, when notice was received tlmt~
• Japan would be host to the Olynt-\ STRANOE C o a

Cilv, Kansas. — Poking pic games in 1940. Lantern procet-g p
'utl under the hood ot an auto 1 siont, mau-meetijigi and diiplayt.

the oil, Andy Anderson,'of fireworks attested the spirit of
tilling sti^ion attjpdant^ noticed u
'liiiugi' coil—a wt-foot snake.

WINK FOR PALLBEAREES

'1'.il.idulphia, Pa. — Jacob Ari-

celebration with which the newt
wai received,

PORT READING.—William Con
rad, of Fifth street, this place, re-

A scene from "Call of the Prai-
rie" to be featured at the New
Empire Theatre, Rahway.

"Rhythm On the Ranee" (Para-
mount) with Bing Crosby and
Frances Farmer,
Bing Crosby puts over his songs

in the usual capable manner and a
new comedienne, Martha Raye, is
introduced to the public, who will
4ind her extremely tunny.

\Tranees Farmer is the herouiej
Lucjlle Gearson is her aunt who
owns a ranch and Bob Burns of
Van Buren, Ark., fame is also in
the cast.

Suitable for all.
« • • «

"Satan Met a Lady" (Warner
Bros.) with Bette Dayi»: and
Warren Williams.
A hodge podge of comedy and

murder mystery melodrama. Miss
Davis aW Mr. Williams find it
hard to do anything with the un-

which have
Williams is a
employed by

three crooks, Alison Skipworth
Arthur Treacher and Bette Davis.
He and Miss Davis cross and
doublecross each other in order to
gain possession of a fortune. Marie
Wilson, Maynard Holmes, Wini-
fred Shaw and Porter ,-Hall are in
the cast. :

Unsuitable for children or ado-
lescents.

• * • •
"Suxy." (MGM) with Jean Harlow,

Franchot Tone and Carry Grant.
Je^an Harlow plays the part of

.*I I :«I w.initd

wy IIK luiu-ml

ifir(| that his 'Ipallbearers,
win.m )K had selected, were to | Woodbridge avenue.

unk 'an gallons of wine" after' _ ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ —

.i-i fuiu't-.il. and provided that $1,- ;
mm lie ?punt at his funeral. \

«
111 (,i: DEVIL FISH LANDED

S.n.iH't.i. Fla. — After a battlo
of IS liours tliirteen fishermen
lau.K\l .i 5,000-pound devil fish, i
Tlu1 fisii had towed small tishing •
boats in rycles around the Gulf of'.

his friends to en- |P° r t e < 1 t 0 tht" P ° l k e e**^ Sunday
In his will he spe- morning that he was bitten by a
is 'Ipallbearers," d o« o w n e d by T o n y Z u l 1 0 . ot

tat
WOODBRIDGE

FRI & SAT, AUG. 14-15

an American girl stranded in Lon-
don, who determines to marry ro-
yalty. However she meets a ma-
chinist and marries him. Beniti
Hume has the part of a spy and
Carry Grant i? a wealthy aviator.

Suitable"for alt,
• • • •

"Down to the Sea" (Republic;
with Russell Hardie, Ben Lyon
and Ann Rutherford.
This picturp is at its besl dur-

ing the . deep sea diving scenes.
Lyon and Hardie, pals, are both in
.ove with Miss Rutherogord. They
are deep sea divers for sponges off
the Florida Coast. Irving .Pinchel,
Who heads one of the crews, is
the villain.

Suitable for all.
» • • <

'Blackmailer" (Columbia) with
William Gargan and Florence
Rice.
This is a farce, revolving around

New Empire

sympathetic parts
been given them,
private detective,

RAHWAY

THEATRE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

ACK GRACE
HALEY BRADLEY

'F-MAN'
—also—

• HOOT GUJSON In
"The Riding Avenger"

SUN. MON. TUES.

CAROLE
LOMBARD

FRED
McAIURRAY.

The Princess Comes
Acros

—also—
WILLIAM BOVD

"The Call of the Prarie'
WED. & THURS.

BY POPULAR REQUEST
EDDIE CANTOR

KID MILLIONS
FRI SAT. AUG. 21-22

Naughty Marietta
JEANETTE EDD
MCDONALD NELSO

Doubk- Feature
\\»ll»<,. lii-rrj, Bulian St»

anil <luha Botei In
iA MESSAGE TO GARCW
|with Alan Hstle, Mon»

and Herbert Mundln
ALSO

"Roaring Gun»"
with Tim McCoy

NEWS

SUN & MON. AUG 16-17

Double Feature
"PAROLE"

ith Henry Hunter, Ann Pre«-|
ton and Alan Dtnehart

ALSO

Herbert Marshall in
"Till We Meet Again"
with Gtrtrudc Michael and

and Lionel Atwell
Compdy - Cartoon - News

TUES. & WED. 18-19

D I S H N I G H T S
DRACULA'S DAUGHTER"

with Otto Kruefer. Gloria Hold|
en and Margaret Churchill

Comedy Cartoon Reels

THURS. AUGUST 20

Double Feature
UNDER TWO FLAGS"

with Ronald Cowman and Clau-
delle Colbert Victor McLa<len

and Rosalind Russell
ALSO

"Every Saturday Night"
|wttli June Lang, Thomas Bee!

»nd Jed Prouty
INEWS. L CARTOON

FRI.
SAT.
SUN.
MON

FRI .
SAT.
SUN.
MON

THEY WERE BCitN TO
~ ̂  PLAY THrlE ROLES!

CLARK JEANETTE

&̂*

>6ABLE-MHIii
The most exciting screen

sweethearts of the year iu

>uncttco
JACK JESSIE IED
HOLT RALPH HEALY

h W a Vun Tvlii' Pi

COFEATURE

" BEAN"OWEN D A V I S
L O U I S E L A T l M L _
~REOUEST~F"EATURE^AT.-DTc|t' BABTHELMESS "4 HOURS TO KILL"

THE PLACE TO DWE-
DANCEANDDRWKWNE-

THE GREEN TAVERN
(Formerly Han's Beer Garden)

499-50-1 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS. N. J.

Seating Capacity 200 Diners

—EXCELLENT CUISINE— ,

Choice Wine* and Liquors

P. O. N. - SEEBERS — TROMMERS ON DRAUGHT

Music By
E K N K S T C H R I S T O P H E R S O N

AND HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA

DREAMLAND PARK
KRKLINC.HUVSEN W E . NEWARK, N. J.

THE PLAYGROUND OF NEW JERSEY
LARGEST SWIMMING
POOL IN THE STATE

OVKK 3,O»0,0(U) GALLONS OF YVATEU-rSAND BEACH

LIFE GUARD ALWAVS IN ATTJINDANCE

OPEN DAILY » V U. TO 10 V. M.

ATTRACTIONS GALORE!

'SKATING RINK OPEN DAILY
, 8 P. M., TO 11:30 P, M.

FREE ADMISSION - FREE PARKING
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SHERIFFS SALE
!•>• i i i W E K V " f NF.W JER3ET —

H.!.wwn « •'• 't'BKIDGE BUILDING
A\H LO\'- ,\SS(!-'IATION. a rnrpo
n',rition ' NHW Jersey. Complain

! ^ T Z Al-'ivHT DBMLKH. widow
: ir [wfMi.:.,!.- fi Fa- Mr the aal<

,,f morlgat-J pr-misea dated Ju!

" i r r , ^ ,T",:rp,..n r i T U ^ t S ? w . n v * 'o-•«..' -ri'
urb"^eSND °SA

\i"-i ' l i t firm i-oursf one hun- ; TLK.N iiLM'E'Ji.I-' THIRTY-SIX
miruuei » • I. •'» " J - ^ t , a f l l | ! r l y U n ( , 0 , . ̂  t ^ ; . ,,. , K ; , , ; i i e h t Saving T t m e l

in.) from to«H» north- ; t h e „ „ „ . . ,
d t l line ff ,;

ving T
^ day,

t h r ' ^ d " ^ ^ ^ ! ^ ;,f ^rs
ii;:;;r;;,,;";,; fte aV of Ne

ihirty-flw (35) feet to the Bru,i!w,,.k. N J

t e r ••! i i.m l.: i ' l i : i i ; ( ru in R a i l w a y t o
N P » L ' -^e : ;uii; HoUBlil i ' i ivll l ' - w h e r e
t h r , ' :i:n- -•'••-^, <•;.. tni- wt-st .-r ly l i ne
uf iMii'1. [ r n i - ; : v ,f ThntnaM M o r n s ,
nuft A'l.iin,. *-.„.„.. Hlmig middle ot

- .*.v.;nty-s.-veii degree;
„,.- [,* w.-si six hundred
, , i ';.-n'ii.. nill 6i ('-t mure
h,„•! ui said road, tnenre

Stil l al.il.i: ::iM1ill

fit',-. -*-lf!
«ln-r. il

fifty -TW,
uiea \
eight-
icttrsi

- hum i
Soutli
»lt!i!

-, vt,

.-.ml: '(

l '^ Kits

ol said road. South
ru-'ii: v-spven mln
uinjrrd thirty and

f.-'-i to corner and
I formerly nf Abra-
-.. ttlons lua line.
• degT'-'-s. twenty
A.-ven ii.iiulr.-d nine-

t.. point, t'lence still

mm (lifxipnatcd as Nu B2 Thirtf street.
I .rd*. New Jersey.

Tin upproximati. umniilit of the df-
rret- t., Ijt satisfied by said aale Is the
JUMI ,i( thru- thuuaand threp hundred
und twpnty-on'- dollars I$3321.00I to-
gether with the coats of this sale.

Tugciher wit'i all and singular the
tights privileges, hereditaments and
bppurtenances thereunto belonging ol

I anywise appertaining.
F. HJiRUMAN HARDING,

; Sheriff,
LE-> GOLDBEEGEH,
i:ni Solicitor.
-ni ;i 21 18; 9m, 4.

I^„g^,l'1•hB
rT';wnsEli^Jwoodhrldge

Ui " u '-'uonty ui Middlesex and State

" ' B E W N N I N J I D the southerly line ol
Augusu St:-;et at a point therein dia-
lant west--->• u">= hundred tet trom
C «a»t:-ri» Hn. a! Fulton Street,

'rigfer^sr^
along the ^ t e r l v hue ol lauds now
or formeiu .1 John Eumond one hun-
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f. .ui- ilet:n"K3. five
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1 by said sul«- is th?
i.suno* three hundred

u....«!-3 iSH.338.U0) to-
ili.. I'usts ot this sale.
•*!!-. nil und singular the

^: s . lu-reditaments and
in ••- -Ji.r.'Oiito belojiglng nr
iil'in-rtinning.

K HERDMAN HARDING,
SherlH.

CAREY it l_\..Nt,
J8U M) Snlititoru.
Sni. 11, 21. a i . bm, 4.

gttlii-v will!
Ti.(!,.lll.-

riellt.s l>r
ai'pun

ST, NIMt
THIHTY-SIX

lot Frnnki.u iloore forty leet; thence
^ortherTj •,: right angles to Augusta
Street ale ^S ** « « « « ' / £*%r°J
lands Li,w or tormerly of Genty
MiKiuey and B:*y one hundred feet to
said line «i -VJgusta Street,, the point
or piate ot ^ginning.

Th, apprux.iuate amount of the de-
cree • ut satiatied by said sale Is th t ,

I sum one -Kiousand Eight Hundred j
iThiri'.' L«<u*r» IH.83O-IW) together'

cusu of this sale,
r with all and smgylar the
r'vilegea, hereditaments and

i with '.'.
I Tog,'
i rights

De City of New

or parcel ol

SHERIFFS SALE .
IN 1'HA.NCERY OF NEW JERSEY -
Eetwi'i-n North Amboy Building •' and
Loun Association, n ) dy rulTnrate,
Complainant, iinii Gv.av Cherscavich
and Sietnu Chersan xli, his wife. De-
fenduiita Fl Fu f1 . the sale ot mort-
gaged ppmiBt'a 'Uti*d July 29, 1936.

By virtue c-f the nhovc stated Writ.
to me dirert-a and delivi;red I will ei-

UAT OFi «jas.«?sfe

Sheriffs otiiiu ui
arunjwirk ,N. J.

All the luiiuwing tr
land and prt:iuues he,v...-_— ,
larly ueeciibcu. situate, lying and be
ing in Uie Township uf Woodhridge, .n

i me County ul aiiudlecex and Btme ol
New Jersey.

riKST iKACI: BEGINNING at a
point in the Northerly line of iUuil

I Street at the southeast corner uf Lands
formerly ot Saiuuei fi. Ensign, deceas-
ed, tliciice H) Northerly, along suitl
lands iuroierly o£ bamuel E. tinsioii,
ueteuseu, Une Hundred and Twenty
12U) Uct to lands ot Sarati t. Ually,

Lhence C) Easterly, alung siid lanos.
ot Sarah. F. Daily, and in continu-
ation •" ol t ie line ol said lands,
forty i-'ive. 4̂T>) feet lo a stane, it
i".-mg the Northeast corner ut tne lot

EDNESDAY. THE NINTH DAT
SEPTEMBER A. D-. NINETEEN

rniNPiTEI'l THIRTY.SIX
at two o duck IiayliRht Saving Time In
the iLftern<i,'ii 'it iht- auid day. at the
Sheriffs Office in tliej Cily uf New
Brunswick, N J.

All ihi f.iUi'Wltlg trai't or parc.pl'Cf
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in (tilt TownAip nf WVjOdbridse.
in the Omnty tit Middlesex and State
uf New Jersey,
. Being kJiuwn and designated 113 lots
numbera 21 and X! on map entitled
"Map of a portiun of Sewnren. M.iddle-.
sex County, N. J|.. showing property
belunglng to Ihomas Brown." survey-
ed in November, 1913.' by Larson and
Fox, C. E.

being tilt Northe
nereoy conveyed; thwioe U> y
and pur;uiel with me lirat course one
miiiunu and Twenty lUW) l « t lo Hit
.Northerly illit ol Main direct, and
ilieute k4) Westerly, aLoug Uie NorUi-
; iv line uf Main Street, Forty five tiaj

iecl tu the place ul BBOU..MNG.
Laiuiî g fifty four hundred square

11,. w the r ly lme u£ Main Street ruu-
mg u C u g h t h e v i l W e ul Wuodbnd^

the inteniectidu with the t
ie of land BOW. owned by u

i Uddk* thence ll> runumg
Uie aSteriy line »£

BEGINNING at a point
erly line ot Sewaren n
norVierly aiity-tiye and

>xn the east-
distant

jle No

avenue, distant °"J!"'
five-tenths avUKti

t the no

Suad^«d T
m u 3 l Northerly

wenty two degreeb, tweni>
W*»t UN. * * uw
Twenty

sixty-five and fivetenths
truni thf northerly line tit.
' « i h » Hi easterly(6E.5> f « . .

Brewster Place: thenre
d l f c the nurtlm-rly

(1) easterlv

owned by IUUU uuui^, w . ,_.
the nortnerly line ot latid£ ul suad Liu
die s'uuth aeventy-oue degrees tlurty

Brewster Place: thenre ,.»
and alonfc the nurtlm-rly line of lot 'JU,

nortiierlv and along the westerly line
of Lot Ni> IS. fifty 1501 feet: thence

westerly and along Out southerly
f l t N 21 one hundred (1001

f Swaren

M:i

one hundred 11(10) -
northerlv and along thj

<3) „ „
line of lot N
feet to the1 e.
avenur; tht-nc
th* easttrlv
fifty (5W f.-' .- - •
BEGINNING tw all
Bioin more or less.

Th
cree t
s u m • . • • • • ,

aiyly-fisht .dollar*
with the costs of this

Tofpi

„
westerly line

thn
one hund

lint; of
f Sewaren
and along

W.) unityminutea weai c*. *
one feet U) lands ucw uwncd uy
F, Ually; thence lii)' alons the line of
lands ul Sarah F. Dally, Norih uuit-
Itnii dagrwa two minutes West i.s 1̂ "
2' W.> Oue Hunoii'd ten auu Twenty-

uae degrees emu *«»**..,
IN. 71" 30' E.) fony-one til) feet to i

m all wise iippe.i-.-~c-
)•" HERDMAN HAHDINft,

Sheriff.
BERNAI.. VV. VOtiEL,

Solicitor.
4t-3m-T :; J1.S8

SHERiFPslALE
IX OUANOEHY OF NEW JERSEY —

Bttweeu JOHN MOLNAR. Complain-
ant, and ANNA C. TYLER, ê  als..
Deffindanta. Fi. Fa. for the aale ui ,
mortgaged premises dated June i!̂ 1, •
van.
By virtue ol the above atated writ to

me directed and delivered. 1 will ex-
pose to sal* at public vendue on I
WEDNESDAY, THE 26TH DAY OF

AUliL'ST, A. D., 1936
i t two o'clock. Daylight Saving lime
in the afternoon of the said day, al the
Sheriff's Qfftce in City of New Bruiu-
nick, N. J.

All that certain lot, tract or parcel of
,and and premises hereinafter purti-
'ularly described, situate, lying anil
being In the City of Perth Anin.iv
ui the County of Middlesex aim jUiie
uf New Jersey.

Bfjng known ahd designated us L<jb-
-\os. 22, 23 and J7 in Block L ' oi.

Map of Lunds of Jane E. Arnold aid
ithers, situated in Perth Amboy, N. j .
s'uvemtuu: I, ISio, J. Opperniaii. sur-
.i-yor,'" which nmp is filed in uit-
Clerk's Office as Map No. 148.

B.-ginniug at a point In the suutherh
Hue of Hall Avenue, distant seventy-
live 175) feet easterly from the curuc:
foraued by the intersection of the Siiiii
suutiierly line of Hall Avenue with ttir
easterly line of ConJandt Street; thenc
running southerly, parallel with Cort-
lundt Street on« hundred liOO) feet tu
a point, thiince running «asterly pm -
allel with Hall Avenue twenty-five tf5)
feet tu a pumt; lhence running Bouln-
erly, parallel with Cortlandt Street
'twenty-nve (25) feel to a point; tlienni-
runmng easterly, puralM with Hall
Avenue uiie hundred U(K)) teet to the
westerly line of Charles Street; thence
running northerly, alung the said west-
erly line ul dairies Street twenty-Ttlve
(.25J feet to a pouit, thence running
westerly, parallel with Hall Avenut
seventy-five (75) feet tt> a point;
thence running northerly, parallel wlOi
Charles Street one hundred UQ0) feet

DASHJOTX^J
THE MOON 1HE

HEROS i
RACESQfcL—

SUDDENLY . . ._
STOPS- HURLIKJG "THEM
THROUGH THE AIR
TOWARD THE WALL

OF STONEWHEEW
1 THOUGHT WE'D

NE GET OUT
Of THAT SEA OF

l

WIU.VTH6N
CWSHBO.VHOW

LITTLE BUDDY

THE GOOFUS FAMILY
By H. T. Elmo

• • S S & J S amount of th, de-! * £ & J ; \ ^ ^ ^ ^

7^\ witt. all and smgutar the dred ^ ^ Soresuid Nurtherly Avmue'fifty !l5U) feel to the point Or
privileges, hereditaments anc f« i tau.is Lu " . ^ a m lfi) along puice of begllinlng.

* ™ m . D . 7 - . . ' ^ Mum Street! B e l n g • 'or !lme
anywise appttrtaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff

A. J. * J. S. WIGHT, Solicitors.
21. 5B; 9m, 4.

LEGAL NOTICE""
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
" " • - « « ' « ClURT NOTICE

All pefaons concerned may
tlce, that the Subscriber. Executor, etc.,
uf FLORENCE R0DR1GUE TISDALL,
deceased, intends to exhibit his final
account to the Orphans' Court lor tha
County uf Silddlese*, on Friday, the
eighteenth duy uf September. 19S6, at

" •'" u1 cluck Daylight Saving
- -̂  innii

degrees Uiirty uiin-

utes Vest & ^ - . ^ T B E G L N M N G "
(«»I iim to the place ot BtoiiNni-i^

Being the premises conunouly known
,and designated as N«- 1« « » SW«.
Woodbndge, New Jersey.

The approximate amount ol the te-
ciee to be aatiafled by said sale is the
sum ot Ten ThouBind Sut Hundred
S j l l l n L Dollars l»lUjn9.UU) loge
Uie" with the cosu o£ this sak.

•KBitar with ail and singular the
rigTu, invileges, hereditaments

ighteenh
A. M., (10

h
S A. M., (10 u cluck Daylig avng
TUne). 111 the Term of September, 1986,
lor settlement and allowance; the same
being first audited and stated by the
Surrogate.

Bated-. July Ii8tii. 1WS
THOMAS BROWN,

Executor.
JOHN C. STOCKEL, Eso..,

Counselor at Law,
174 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Proutur.
1 6t-7m-31, 8m-T,U.21.28

T
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
aud appurtenances tnereuiilo belonging
or in anywise sppertalnlng.

F. HliiRDMAN HARDING,
Sherllf.

Lvetiue, Per ,, . . . . .
The approximate amount of Uie de-
-ee to be satisfied by said aale is the

•urn ol seven thousand twenty-nine
lullars U7.0as.00) together with the
•ats of this aale.
Together with all and singular

the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in aSywiae appertaining.

F HEADMAN HARDING,
Sheriff

WILLIAM A. SPENCER,
BLOB
7m; 31. Km;

HUYLER K. RSOMOND.

!m; 31. 8m; 7, H . 21.

Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

B«b*een JOSEPHINE C. SCHRIMfK
IMUvidually and aa Sale surviving tx

••4-U ot toe ESTATE OF PAT-
"K. CAMPBELL, dee'd. Complain

and AYLIN PIER3ON, et al,...
Fl. Fa. -lor the sale, of

5T
9u

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERJ OF NEW JERSEY. -

Between Harriet Grace Chase, Edna
Chasa Healty and, Lulu Belle MacBride.
Complainants and Irving A. Miller and
Anne Miller, his wife, et als., L'efend-
ants. Fl. BV for aalb of i
premises dated July 21, lMfi.

By virtue ul tile above stated writ,
tu me directed and delivered, I will ex-
poue to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 2ND DAY OF
SEPTEMBER. A. D. l!)36

at two o dock Daylight Saving Time
in i*ic afternoon of the said day, al
the Sheriffs OHice In tile City ol New
Brunswick, N. J.

AH the lollowmg tract ur parcel uf

CER,
Solicitor.

14, 21.

, „ ,„ , . , situate, lying and be-
the abuve stated Writ, j m g , u tht, 'I'owuuhip ol Woodbridije lu

and delivered, I will «x- | LU£ (juunty ul MiddUwei and Stan ut
piAUc vendue on I Mew Jeisey. • ' ;
THE MNTH OA* °* | Beinf knvwn and dpaigualed as luls

A. D.^NWKTeBN I )Ue h * l d r c a (iJty-lbre« U53) aud one

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -
Between Laura Bogathy, Complainant,
and John Szegedy, single, *t als., Dt-
leudants. Fl Fa for the aale ol mort
gaged premises dated July 2, 1936.

By virtue ut the a."ove stated Writ
to me directed and delivered, I '
uipuBU Ui aala at public veuduu .,

[WEDNBSDAY, THE 26TH DAY
AUGUST. A. D.. 1338

at two o'clock. Daylight Saving Time,
In the afternoon uf the said day, at the
Sheriffs Oflice in the City ot New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the Hollowing tract or parcel ut
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be
uig in the Township of Woodhridge h.
the CouMy uf Middlest* and State ol
New Jersey.

Kjiown and d^siguaud as Lulu Nua.
ID, 41. 42, 43 and Hi on map "A" uf
pruperty in Woodbndge. N. J , kiiuwti
as Weilgcwood. belonging tu Sadie R
Cutter and Eliza C. firewater." sur
veywl by Mason & Smith, Engineers.
May, 1307 and as murt particularly

the day, at
New

at two u'cluck
the afternoon l
Sheriffs Ofllee
'Brunswick, N, J.

All the liJlowinK tract ur parcel of
land and DremlMw herolnafUi' partlcii-

mg ._ —
In ihr Cuuuiv
ol New J«ra« .

mm tl a stake In the
_ „ _-i at -WMi«in«taB atrwt •
ly^wu Hundred

described in Book SW of Mortgages tor
iu showu on i said cuunty, page 96. which oeacrip-

iia'ii'eniilYtd'RBviat-d nmp uf Green- itiou is made a part hereuf as if inore
lu T*n-aLt, 'property of Woodhrldge I fully act lorth.
iualrial and Development Couipauv Kiiown as , Nu. 123 Wedgewood
ualod Ul Wuodbridge Tuwiuhip, Mitt-lavituue, Woodbridge, ft. J.

'itixxx County. New Jersey, Lai-sou &.\ TU< appruitiiuale amount ol the de

Onarleo L
^ _ _ . , _ . Agents, bav
IK South at., Peru1 Ulepikow 1526,

dieutrwald, luc,,
ng b4iuk Building,
Aiub.jy. New Jer-
uiort particularly

i tlic uorth-JJBCHNNINU ^t a vuiiit in tlic
« r n OB» el tti'a* BIICBI. winch uuuit
ia dlataill ewterly fifty and seveuty-
ff «•» Iniinlrf"1* <5U7 t '

T

euty
<5U74) t»>t 'ruin

ul the northerly line

aiity'«i!lli"dulWa lluel.OQ) together
With Uie iiiaU) ol 1I1U WUc.

rugathei with all and singular the
jits, privileges, hwadiUMUftptii and
purtanaiici* th4nunto belonglBK or

in afifwiae appertainiog.
f* HBf^M O" HAHU

I »wrl«.
LEUNAKJJ b ZAHJCMRa. BuUAor,LJCON
SJU-16

».

The Great American Home
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SPORTS

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP'S FAMILY NEW5PAPEK

WOODBKIDGE, N. J. FRIDAY MORNING, ACOrST 14, 1936

SPORTS

AEGER AND ZAWUNSK1 TWIRL SEWAREN A. A. TO VICTORY IN TWIN-BILL SUN.
IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS M MID (IMS IMD MTU*

Lynwn Peek Jr.

CASEY MARRIED
AND SINGLE MEN
TO TANGLE THUR.

BARTOS TWIRLS
LEGION TO HARD
FOUGHTWIN,\U

i — •

, , ,1^-SHAMEY FIGHT

... A ill Louis react
.•it beating he t-eceiv-

ouirneling? Will it
:i, a better fighter or
s career forever?

v .uestions will be ans-,
Tuesday night wh£n
,:s and Jack Sharkey

. ,jff in New York.

WOODBRIDOE. - N<\! Thur-
day the Knights of Columbus wili

I split into two factions and otfer
the public a hilarious ball game.
One team will be composed ot U,r
wheeling Old Timers, married |

'men to you, wno will try to show
the'Younger Generation, or.single
men, that they can still r in the
buet without the aid of crutches

It is rumored that "Butch" Ne-
dar, manager of the Old Timers is

I uniri

am tunring this col-
over to UM local
fans aad let them

ir their opinion* of the
it Read them orer and
how your
e with their*.

• • • *
.: vi Greiner predicts

X£

PERTH AMBOV — Th
oodbndgt l-*giou camo

through with flying colors,
Sunday, when they downed
the strong .North Am boy
Sporting Club, 10-6 at the
City Stadium". Toby" Batroi and
"Percy' Wukovets did the hurl-
ing for the Messidunen while the
Sporting Club used Grega, Li&hak
antf Kubiak.

The Legioh started tr.

on a
UK VJIU tuners win nave me ioi- 1L the seventh to score five" times,
lowing men on their team. Joe Ne- j j o r t n Amboy
der. Butch Neder, Fox Killein, , i a s t half of t
Bill Boylen, Francis Gerity, Mike i f o U r r u n s ^yj
Palko, John Palko, Spike Sullivan l n the eighth.
Alf Caley, Larry Campion, Bobo

Jim Crowley, John Pow-

came back in the
jg seventh to store

tw0 „„,„,

I m , Chris Witting; Art Geis, Hu-
|go Gels and Jack Mullen.

The opposition will be compos-
Ad of Joe Campion, Joe Moffet,

Zilai, Jost and Shinn hammered
out ttajee hits apiece to tie for the
batting honors, deary paced the
Sporting Club wits three hits, one
of which went for a homer

D n i p n , YorkGregus, Eddie k
J Alexander, Jack Keat- l

J i m M u l l e i v ^

will put Sharkey
,.p before the fifth

Steve Werlock also ^ w/i

, that Sharkey will hitJMurtha, Pete Mooney,
>m before the 5th JacklM*n«ione. Bill Fenton, Mike Kill-
5 inclined a little f«! e e n- ""* Dave Gfnty' M » « e r

y and states that he

Sharkey-Louis Go Won't Warm Much Currency, Martin Believes; Cite*
Spotly Hccoiij of Aging Boston Tar

BY PHILIP MARTIN
WfHAT'S. behind this l|-ctUeil
n boxing exhibition featuring

Joe Louii and Jack Sharks,
scheduled for August It in Yan-
ks* Stadium' It g i r e i off a
rather unpletwnt odor now. and
may leave a dark brown taste in
the mouths of the promoters
when the gate receipt* are to-
taled—this in spite of the fact
that Mike Jacobs, who is ar-
ranging things, looks for the ti-
tanic struggle to gross more than
$300,000.

Not that there is any objection
to LouiS' participation. Nona it
all; fight fain, bless 'en, art
curtons to learn t h e damage
wrought by Schmetag's mas-
sacre of Smokey Joe. It would*
appeal to their sadistic instincts
for someone to complete the fin-
ish of Louis' career in the top
flights of ringdom. if the Teuton

Nor* Amlwy (()
ab r

Bodnar, st 4 0
, _. ___ , /• Gadek, 2b 3 0
jBus RyanL Johnny angan, Tony iDilman. 2b .... 2 1

Charley .(Dunham, 3b 4 2
Cleary, If _ 4 1

1

.n if the fight
.ran four rounds.

lasts WOODBRIDGE F.C,
LOSES TO SOUTH
RIVER NINE, 10-1

McGongle, rf
Oslislo, cf
Johnson, lb
Grega, p
Gresh, c
Ushak, p

Waiter CkriatMucn, Ra-
in Township mayor, in

opinion,* «•!••»«>*, that
he tight will for the lim-

ten round*, with Louia
etting the decision.

"Monk" Meaock agree.
the fight will go the

cute but thinlu Sharkey
ml wialk away with the

Id ecu ion.
• t • •

* Frisco, iocai sports
i-, casts hia vote witli
• :a the K. 0 . method,l~ore^n ^ y ^ o n e m ^ sev_ woodbridge

•-• the fifth. The Brown enth and one in the eighth to com-
".•:' Will salt the ex- plete their scoring. The Lattanzio-
: .̂ i! away in the fourth m e n w e r e a v e d f r o m a

•<:itg to Sam Gioe. " - - ! W h e n *" s c o r e d on* run m

Kubiak, p .'. * 0 -1

Totals 36
Utf in (M)

ab
Toth, JS - 5
Barcellona, If .'. 3
Zilai, 3b , 5
Jost, lb ;.... 5
Shinn, cf - . 5

6 8

WOODBRIDGE. — The Wood-
Indge Field Club was soundly
trounced by the strong South Ri-
ver Yanks Sunday, at the Avenel
Seco field. Brutowicz hurled for
the Yanks and set the Field Club-
bers down with five hits. "Ace'
Lattanzio started for the Field Bartos. p
.Club but gave way to VSelker in Wukovets, p
the fifth.

The Yanks scored four runs in Totals
the initial inning ary3 added four North Amboy

Ltelaaey, 2b
Bandies, rf
Kinney, c

40 10 14 3
000 000 420—
200 001 520—1

picks Louis to win
or the other.

OUT why, in the,, name of ai:
common sense,' trot out the

Loquacious Lith' Admittedly,
the gob hasnt improved with
the years that nave piled up, anJ
now, many years a f t e r tvs
Schmeling go, It Is hard to pic-
hire Wm offering- any sort of re-
sistance to the erstwhilel Ebony
Emba liner.

Assuming that S e h m e 1 i n g
worked irreparable damage to
Louis' fighting machinery, Joe
still is far ahove the Boston
loudspeaker's ring level,

Of course there is the possibil-
ity that Sharkey will resort to
the old trick of going out of his
way to catch some of Louis'
offerings below the belt line and,
whether or not the blows hurt,
fall' to thet-canvas, writhe in
feigned agony, and claim a foul.

> , if the going gets too tough
in the early stages. Sharkey mav
conveniently foul himself out.

The Bostonian's ring career is
dotted with similar incident?.

BARRAGE AGAIHST THE CARTERET
SOCIAL CLUB AND MILLTOWN NINE

SKW A REN —The Sew ar-
• A A., took both ends of
t\w:\-hill, Sunday, at the

when they, ^

7-2, in the opener and
h Mill A A

iiing wop. '.'.\i- .I'HJIIJ »\ame for th«
SewartT. '.'Kit.. Za-Ahnski gave up
six hits and was •cry effective in
the pinches J K..irnaj rapped

, . . . into the outfield to le*4
defeated the Carteret Social j the victors in batting j siicox and

jSawdsky paced the losers with
two hiti each.

Sunday, the Sewaren A. A. will
jmeet the strong Orange Colored
Gianti at the Sewaren oval A>
large crowd i* expected u th*

p
then btat the Milltown A. A.

j"-S, m ih nightcap.
; hiv«iT pitched the first game

limited the Socials to five
Patrick hurled for the losers

and
hits
and was nicked for eleven hits.
Dunn. Simonsen, U. Kamas and
Pic iiimbo lined out tw» hits each
to takr batting honor*

A five run rally in the fifth m-

rge p
GiasU have a creditable record in
|Euex County

Sewana A. A.

ALLGAIER HURLS
THREE HIT BALL
FOR FIELD CLUB—»~-

W(Xir>BKIDGE - The Wood-
'idgt Field Club came back into

3b

Sunotuec. If
M. ICarnas, 2b
Dunn, H

|J KarSM,
|j;ieger. p
• Poclembo, c
JBonk, rf
A.ndersch, c
Rankin, lb

0)
sto

4
4
J
4
S
3
3

...... a
3

7 11

Jack Sharkey . . . he'i training » w tat the nte« heU I n to
, hit Jot Loots i s often and as hard at did Ma* Schneltiic.

and it is unlikely that any great
pro portion of the boxing popu-
lace will, fall for this Sharkey-
Louis dish.

• • •
I^UAfiKEY is in the midst of a
"•" comeback—one in which he
I as taken the measure of three
at the most mediocre order of
lighters, and of one, Phil Bru-
baker, a likely comer: His sole
object probably has been to get
back in the big dough for one
scr-jp, grab himself a fat-slice of
tlit haul, and go back into retire-
ment for keeps. The promoters
have been more than kind in

helping him attain this objective.
The match apparently is the

first in a series to help Louis re-
gain a portion of Us former
prestige. But it occurs to us that
if the brownskinned Detroit lad
were to demonstrate thoroughly
his superiority over, tor instance,
John Henry Lewii, he would b«
in A far better position to com-
mand another crack at the title
than he would by beating a dod-
dering Sharkey.

As has been said, you ran tool
the public some of the tl^ie, etc,
—but not, in om opinion, on this
scrap.

Bill Perna, law iatevpre
from Avenel, believer

hat Shark* y won't be
)\s to answer the bell

or the seventh round.
am K.uchie, amateur box-

thinks Sharkey will
lire Louis out in a footrace
nd then cop the JttdffV
relict.

Muraske excelled at the plate
fw tht Yanks with tart* hits
"Bay' Hqusman pueed me losers
with two bingles.

W. F. C. (1)

E. Merwin, rf
F. Lattanzio, ss
Mervin, 2b
S. Pochek, c
Voeiker, p

;Balinger, If .
• Housman, cf ..
; Welter, lb . . - .

j . Lattanzio, p
'Men'ger, 2b

Lirry Ryan: "I think Lou-;Bbce1' c

•••... knock Sharkey for a
ithin five rounds".
•vi, Fords Druggist,
JUIS to knock Shark-
a state of
it fourth round.

ab
4
3

.... 1
... 3
... 3.

4
.... 4

3
.... 1
.... 2
... 1

TOPSY NUT CLUB
DROPS WOODBINE
A, UN H WIN

! WOODBfUDGE. - The Topsy
11 Nut Club traveled to Woodbridge

8. C. (I)
ab

Byleckie, c
Patrick, p
Pram, ze ..
Biri, lb ...
Hadyk, If

yukose rf

.he win column afuin Wednesday,
then they hammered out a 7 to 1

wm at the expense of the strong
Ramblers of Carteret, Joe Allgaier
pitched brilliant ball in limiting i jtoy, _
the Ramblers to three hiti and i
>trilcing out seven. Ftej and Roz- \ xouli
enski hurled for the Ramblers and
gave up seven hits between them. Carteret

The Field Qua Uypsd ther; Sewaren
scoring with a four run attack in'
the fifth inning, Extra, base hits
played an important part in most ,

of the Field Club'i lenriaf, with ^""SP"?' \
Pochek, Voelkler and Merwin M' " " " * ' 2b

smacking out a triple apiece to
pace the victors.

. 030 000 0—1
200 U 0 * - 7

Sewsnn 17)
sb

... 5

... 3

, WPA RECREATION LEAGUES
WOODBBIDGE SENIOR

LEAGUE

Leading butter.
bak. Dux, Lamer.

H. C C Z. To-

Sam Hodes: "The fight
be pretty close but

oui* will come out on top
the decision." Ray'

d J&ckton: "Tbo early
»rt of the fight will b*

but Louis will hang
mothball* on Sharkey

•fare the seventh.
• > • •

i Stutzki thought the
over a long time be-

K predicting that the De-
pi; Tiger would stow the

led Sharkey away in th«
•t! roiiftd. Steve Vetaey

one up on everybody
ft:, he stated Louia would

r( Jack the sleeper punch

1the third.
• • • »

D »v e Gerity: 'My choica
Louii in about four

•" Berton Dwigaa
'«• that Louia ia a

to win. D m AiiUtr:
ouia ia waahttl up »*"̂

. will take him
»'ly. Lknry Ctwyitm'

thould win easily,
three rounds is WKJ

TuUils 30 1 5
South ftiver (1«)

ab
5
6
2

J. Traaka, c 5
Czapmah, rf 5
Murasku, cf .... 6
MazuruskB, lb i
P. Traska, If
Brutowicz, p

Totals
South River
Woodbridge

and pounded a 6-4 victory over the
Woodbine, A. A. Sunday. L. Covi-
no and Kukulya divided the
mound work for the Nutters and
limited t̂he Woodbine to seven
hits. L. Mohr lasted the route for
the Woodbines and was nicked for
twelve kits,

B. Kollar rapped out two hits to
take batting hongrs for the' Nut
Club. Fisher paced the losers witii
two bits lin four tries.

W. F, C. (8)
ab r h

G. Pochek, 2b 3 31 1

The various Woodbridge Town-. H Q P E L A W X
lap Baseball Leagues are splend-
dly coining to a most successful T h e Hopelawn Senior League
•exclusion During the past week : ̂  concluded the second half with
,o less than 3 of the 8 leagues rang!"» ^ B " ^ « j h e j W * ^ t h e

town the curtains on th? league I ̂ U e- T h e ^ r s t hM e n d e d m a ™
.laying season and the remaining ! $ * » « Pauls tavern and the

leagues moved within the a t e p l ^ f B a ^ ^ ntayoff will toe
deciding their respective champ 'held t o m S h t t 0 d e c l d e * e to**

jam. In the Woodbridge Senior | h a l f c h a m P ' o n -
League the Green Raiders, champ- *, p
ions of the first-half repeated'
their feat by cinching the secfind
half championship when they
chalked up the final aijd deciding j are tied for first place

F. LattamioJ se .'.
Ilervin, lb
Voelker, c

39 10 15
400 040 110—10
100 000 000— I

ship to
liner Queen Mary

•out

r my opinion I think
it wiser «!?nj much

TO BUILD ANOTHEK StJPtR-
XJNHL

r
31

S 1
' 4 0

..... 3 2
E. Merwin, rf 4 1
Ballinger, cf 1 0
S. Pochek, 3b 3 1
T. Lattanzio, If 2 1
Allgaier, p ._ -• 2. 1

Totals - 25 8
H^wu^f (X)

ab r
Kahora, 3b 3 0
Farey, ss 3 °
Nagy, p, If - « °» jNagy, p, ii - • "

will
Star;
laid

tighter than he waa
l* the Schrmjikf fight.

Brown Bomber will
S W th*

sometime the lattei part of this
month, according t i a recent an-
nouncement. The ship will be
laid sometime the later part of this
month, according to a recent an-
nouncement. The ship will be
built at a cost of around $25,000,-
000 and u^u enter service some
time during 183?, The name l£ing
George V has been suggested lor
the projected snip.

b&OVOS TEACHIKG GHX TO
SWIM ,

New Orleans. — 'While teaching
his U-yeajj- old daughter, Magno-
lia, to swim in Lake ontchartrain,
Chester Hail, 39, sank beneath
the water and drowned. The gir
managed-to get to sbore alone.

A -SW1W" MISTAKI

Norwich, N. Y. — F. E. Loth
ridge li convinced he did a "swee
)oV ia painting hia house recent
ly. Mixing the paint'nimseK, he
later noticed swanns uf beet, flies

Sumutka, e - *
Bobel, 2b
ereezo, cf •
Rozanaki, p. If
Medwick, rf

Totals ^
Ramblers 000 010 0 - :
W F.C. 101 141 x-

SHERIFFS SALE •
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JKRSHSY

Betwean CARL K. WITHERS. Cgm
niiauiuner .ul BaiilUnx and Inauruici
ur tht Btttta of New Jersey, etc., Com
pkuiaiit. anil STEVEN VARGA and
MARY VARGA. his wile. Deteuduits.
Ft. fa. for Ihe aide ot mortgaged
premiaeu dated July 15, vm.
By virtue ul thu abovn lUtad writ U.

ma directed tnd delivered. I will e i

A & B Oil 2 2 .800
Topsy Nut Club 2 2 .500

• • • •
A 4 B Oil SUttoo, 1, Cr«Mw«rdi I

Winning Pitcher, Fawiak; Los-
ing pitcher, Bartha.

Leading batter, A t B Oil- Hay
duck and Babek, Crosswords, Gen-

jovese.
I. » « • •

. jCnanrards, 2; Tapt; Nut Clob, I
Winning Pitcher, Genovese. Los-

ing pitcher, Hutnick.
eading Batter, Crosswords, Set-

chnsky; Topsy Nut,

Black Hawks
Comets
Tigers
Braves Res.
Green Balden Res
White Owls 0

.500

.300

.333

Pocklembo, c
Bonk, cf
Andersch, rf
Zawlinski, p
Rankin, rf

A
.. 4
. 3
. 4

Z
4

... *

PORT READING
SENIOR LEAGUE

The three teams in this league

Cyeldnei I.
Winning pitcher, Karmazon, Los

jing pitcher, Feeny.
Leading batted, Cyclones, S. Me.

sat. Tigers, Dunn.
• • • »

Cssaeta, 5. Green Balden Kes. t
Winning pitcher, Syre. Losing

litcher, Gurzo.
eading batter, Comet*, Fishing-

;v. Green Raiders Res. Tobak.

KEASBEY SENIOR LEAGUE
• • « •

Another league that is knotted
up is the Keasbey Senior League.
The final standings are:

PORT READING - SEWAttN
JUNIOR LEAGUE

Club W. L. Pc.
3 1 .750

Pc.
.714
.625
.500
.428

with one

victory over their very 'dose rival,
the Dukes Ranch, Since the Green
Raiders were victors in both halv-
es they automatically become 1936
'Woodbridge Senior League Champ
' ions without a play-off being ne-
:essary. The Final' Standings ate:
Club ' . W . L Pc.
Green Raiders 5 '0 1.000
Kelly All Stars ., 3 2
Dukes Ranch : 3 2
acts _ 3 2
Dux _ _... 2 4
Hungarian C. C 2 4
Pope A. C - 1 5

• • • •
Baacwisn C, C. 5; Dux, I

Winning pitcher, B. Tobak; Los-
ing pitcher, Scutti.

Pc.
1.000
.600
.680
.600
.333
333
.166

more week of playing left. The A,
& B Oil and the Topsy Nut Club
have the 'best chance to w£n the
title. If either team wins both (rf
their remaining games they are
set.

Standings:
Club
Crosswords

Club ' W. L.
Catransky Bombers . 5 2
Keasbey Heights 5 3
Keasbey Social Club . 4 4
Panders All Stan .... 33 4

The remaining leagues have yet
about another week of regular
schedule play to fulfill before a
chamyiua can be decided bu the
standings in each, of the following
as follows:

Jo's
Clovers

! Pilots ....
Yanks ..

WOODBRIDGE
JUNIOR LEAGUE

Club W. L.
Cyclones 6 0

Pc

Totals

. Siicox, 3b
. Siicox, 2b .

ss

lb
c .

34 7 10
(I)

ab
..: 4

: M o U e rf

l ink rf

Totals

MOltown
Sewaxen

.600
400
.250

35 J 6

101 001 000-2
010 150 60s—7

JUNIOR LEAGUE
The Fords Junior League came

to an abrupt end this week when
the fords "X" Club after having
"cinched" the second-half champ-
ionship, played a series with the
Wild Cats, the first half champ-
ions, they emerged as victors in
1936 Fords Junior League Champ-
ionship.'The Final Standing are:
Club W- L. Pc.

iFords "X" 4 0 ,1.000
Wild Cats 4 1 .800

.200

or parcels ul land uui premises, here-

to the
Investi-

«nd bugs bad stikk fast
newly paittted surfaces. ,
SHion showed that instead of add-
inf oU to tht p«lnt, he had owe a
can ot a i p k syrup

lncted *nd delivered. I
po« to u k nt public veudue on
WEDNESDAY. THE SECOND DAV OA

SEPTEMBER A. U. NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY SI*

it two o'clock, Duyli«hi Savmu Time
In UM iltsruuiiii at tiu tuud day. at
th» SherUfs OHkc Ui Uie City ul New
Bruuiwuk, N. J.

It wan Ordered, adjudged oud de-
creed that the uiuetetii uliareo uf enul-
Ul atuck No. aim 01 the aUiBiin Build-
tag *lid Luw A.aiucwtioii uwuud by
gtovua Vu'Sa.uul liu-y Varta. Lud wife.
UlL utakll t W t kt due tu item W.n
and uulgued by'them to tht CittMain
Buiiulug iui L^ti Aj»uc'.3tl'>n *» i-ol
Utoral wtcurtty fur Ao wtld luiui b«
first mild, and BU much oi uttrUtn murt
gajtd pr«mliiw with tlw fcupurtenwctta
Ih Uus attld bill uf cuiupiAiAt in

Mi «ad SUte 'uf New Jersey
Bftiiu LoUi uumbera Uiree hundred

I and nfiy-fuur (3M) aud Ouea hundred
uui flltj-flvc M ) on a map ur pUs
of Home Gardens datad September litx.
1313 made by A. L. Eluit, Civil Ensi-
neer and tiled In the Oftloi of the
Clink uf the County of Mlddteaex,
October llth. 1912, and more particu-
larly described an fullows. to wit:—

LOT 354—Buuuded Southwesterly by
vramiitwi Aveuue, twcniy-rtvc tl!6) foet;
Nurthweaterly by lot Nu. 36S UL utd
plun, uue uundrod .HUUi tmt. Norlll-
eaaterly bj lul NO'. SM ua wild plan,
tweuty-Avr iU5> feet, aoullieaaliirly by
lul No 35̂  on said plan, ouu hundred
(MX)) fed. Cuutaiiilu*. iu;i:ordtnis to
jiaid plan, Iwu thuiuuoid rive hundred
(2&UU) aiiuaie loi'l mure ur km.

LOT Nu 366- Bounded Suuiliwculerly
by Cixuipluu Avenue. Iwaity-llvts (26)

.Nurthweaidly by Wauuu Aveum
,,^ hundred (100) leet; Noreieaaterly
tiy lut liu. t>B4 uu wid plui. tweut-y-Bv*
1*1 feet; Southeasterly by Lot number
364 uu Mild plan, uue hundred ' *ilJil

Cootaiuluir. ucurdiuK ''
l*ii thoiuuuid flue buuured
u feel, iuur* or loan.
_ the pmjiiittea uumuiuuly Auiown

aud demguoltot u No 81 Crunvtoa
Aveuue, WuudbrU(«ii, N. J.

The uj>l>< uxltuate amuunt u( the dt-
crwt lu be s»imlled by aald aalii it tha
bum at t wii thuunaiid Jhrtm huodrtd
forty dulhtrti ija.MU.OUj together with
the ujata uf t*U» aalc.

'fttgnthu wiUi >U and aUujuter th*
piivltayu. hendltutnl* asd

354 u
feet. to aali

1 "THAT LITTLE

WWOUU

CHUCKLE
N o t , - l'ix WET

TO Q J
THAT I ANT
-To SEE HIS .

AS 500H
AS POSSIBLE.

I'M CALUN".

IMMENSE CROWD
ANTICIPATED AT
THRILLING RACES

WOQDBRIDGE. — Following a
week's idleness, in which the
Woijdbridge Speedway has been
given a thorough manicure, Johr-
ny Matera and all the lads from
the GSRA will be back Sunday to
compete once again in another pop
ular racing card.

Garden State Racine offldal*
are happy to state that the wrink-
les, crinkles and what-nots that
have hampered the heavy-footed
speed maniacs from exerting them
selves to the limit, are now smooth
ed out and a perfect half-mile
dirt stretch will await the coming
of the GSRA boyfl, who ire anx-
ious to resume toe favorite past-
ime of snubbing the "Grim Reap-
er"

This Sunday, the A^yviytyin
will sponaor a full program, fea-

iturine a match rtce between It*
belt driven and the leading gaa
jockeyi of the Automobile Racing
Association of New York and Con-
necticut

•'&1

••ff

Frank Staneck, of CaldweU, who
literally held fee last''big rice1'to
the bag until Matera grabbed it
from him, will be buck to avenge
that snatch-victory this Sunday
The CaldweU (tar had been riding
in the lead, with Matera an his
tail up until the 28th Jap, when s
spin forced him out, and the Elii-
abeth speed, merchant forged a-
head to victory.

Besides Matera and Staoeck,
Ui apptttir will b« Chat Gahbom, ai
some uf the other dirt track star*
Paterson; Harry Dunn, Botelte, VI
ril DiMwio, ftusak; Walt Ader,
Bernardsvilk; Joe Verbely, Bound
Brook, Lea Duncan, Brooklyn;
Newt M«?er, Slew Market, Udte

rQ«tertmb«, Keatney; Boy J»ck,
jMB, PuttcHum Jotw Qibadifi, al*r
Hill*, M> Van N«Mt, Minwk;

, '$<•••'•

ALL (bow two auUia
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DEYOUNG
to Lrk
land, fr \ i ' -L.>v

Sc.t>oonti"vpn

in Page One i
Holland. Irom j
across the river j

^oon to Schoori- i
poort to Schooii-
•>. away, from

ancestor Jan
Df.lnngh went lo Kedi- j

them tin thf nuukirtfc of Gorinch- •
em. an old nty with a Jort; from t
Kedichem to Gonnchem, on river I
Waal, where1 thf- writer's third ;
grPBt-granrifiit-her «»f born in ;
1683. from (ionnrhem we went '
back to Leksmond on thp Lek. |
from Leksrmmd u> Tienhoven and j
Anwirte; and from there to Ameri-
ca in 184" i-'vcrmR b span of ap-
proximate^ "W years"

To giithe: M-L :>ook DE Young
gathered extract* from more than
1.000 rcf [i:d: .broad He gathered
birth and manage records ol sev-
eral tfiv.-n i ;i'i cities and hai cull-
ed nuit h information from old ju-
dicial i.irhr, e« Mid from inscrip-
tions on crnv( stones and from
genealogical periodicals of Hol-

Di Young is very much interest-
ed in genealogy and in the Jam:
ary 1935 issue of the Genealogical
Magazine of New Jersey, appear-
ed an HrtkJe written by him on the
Post fumfnes of New Jersey, of
which his mother was a member
Ir. that article he points out that
"Captain Adrian Post, who came
to New Netherlands in 1650 estab-
lished a colony first on Staten
Island and Idtei was one of the
foundcrt of the Bergen, N J. col-
ony, is tht progenitor of most of
the people cif the name in New
Jersey "

Foercfa'*
Accepted In 10 Maries
WOODBklDGE.—la » reso-

lution consisting of two ihoit
paragraphs which took a few
minutes lo read and adopt-
unanimously, the resignation
ul Fred Foerch, third ward
Lommitteemati, was s< êeptea'
Monday night it « specud
meeting

The resolution read w fol-
lows;

'Resolved; that the ratfna-
tion of Fred Foerch, ai Town-
ship comnuttaeman from the
third ward, submitted under
the date <A Auguit 7th, 1836,
be and the same il hereby ac-
cepted tod the office hereto-
lore held by the Hid Foerch
declared vacant and be it fur-
thar w

"Resolved that the action
taken by this committee to re-
move said Fred Foerch tram
office on charges preferred at
meeting of August 3rd, be and
the same is herttoy rescinded."

RAHWAY PARK
Continued From Page One

TAX PLEAS
(Continued fronrpue one)

Ptiilii; Dti. Bleykei, unt ol the
lew farmers u. the township, pro-
tejted agdiii.t an assessment of
$304 ii!. acri- Den Bleyker has a

which hr told the

MELQOSE
AT

N16KT 4.

6BCAUSEOF
THE

of New Jersey, lh« party of the
second part for the "consideration
of the sum of one dollar.'

After reading the usual legu
phraseology of a deed we find that
the party of the first part'gives. j
release*, conveys, and confirms to
the party of the second part ant?
tt their successors forever" the
land described as follows:

"Beginning on the south side of
a street called Cherry street' and
east line of n street called Third
street where said streets intersect,
thence running along 'Cherry
street north B9 degrees and east
107 feet to •* road laid adjoining
the New Jersey Railroad of two
roads in width, thence along said
land south 46 degrees weft 241
feet to said Third street, thence
along third street ^»tti.,«ie. de-
gree west 166 feet to the plate of

I beginning Containing one third of n / v i m j i U D / W
I an acre of land bounded north by $Mv I n ABIIH/1
Cherry street southeast by -aid CHIEF AND WIFE HURT

FUNERAL SERVICES
road and west by Third street."

i The plot ol Und is familiar to
'all who know Rahway. The walk

HELD FOR J. MAYER B round the plot.is, used as a bus
t stop and a few flowers and grass

WOODBRIDGE. —Funeral ser- are planted on the site. The City
of Rahway takes care of the up-
keep even though the land belongs
to the Township of Woodbridge—

WOODBRIDGE— Richard Sat-

vices, lor Joseph P. Mayer, 22, the
son ul Mi. and Mrs. Joseph May-

WOODBRIDGE. — Chief of Po-
lice David Quinlan and his wife,
of South Amboy, were slightly in-
jured Sunday morning when the
car in which they were driving
was struck by another vehicle

cr, of 245 Fulton street, this place, but the former is safe in assuming \ driven by Theodore Marches, 23,
W d b d ill ot t f 202 Clift e Clift twere held Wednesday morning at '.hat Woodbndge will not step

5 Marriages, 13 Births Richard Sattler Pat$e$
And 16 Deaths in July

Win il )BBIDGE. — After a busy
month m June, cupid fell down on
the job last month, with the re-
sult thai but five marriages were
reported for July, by Township
clerk B J Durugan at a Board/* day. Sunday Many
Health Meeting Monday night/"" relatives called to .

The stork and the grim reaper
were noticeable, however, with 13

V:3Q o'clock at the house and ten
o'clock at Out Lady of Mt. Carroei,
church, where Rev. Vincent L*nyi
presided over a high mass. Inter-
ment was ui St. Jame*' cemetery

The bearers were: Thomas Cam-
pion, Edward Cannizaro, George
Chaney, Frank Chaney, Joseph
Pusk&s, Louis Varshany.

The honorary bearers were.
Ethef Chaney, Katherlne Dolcsak,
Mary Cinkota, Margaret Szimko,
Btty Tuksar and Elizabeth Gecsey.

The deceased was one of the
most popular young men xn Wooii-
bndge. Recently he took a position
on a boat which sailed to Texas.

end demand owner's rights,

10 dealhs in «*
BRAVES DEFEAT
SOUTH AMBOY ' 9 '
WITH BIG RALLY

in ! of 202 Clifton avenue, Clifton, at
the intersection of Con very boule-
vard and Amboy avenue. AWord- p ^
ing to the report of the accident! D i C rDiTiTlWr filtlTTA*
made by Officer H. Dunham, Mar-! KtLKUl IINU IJUU1 A3
chese, is repc.ted to have pulled j INfBFA^F FftR AIIP,
out of line to the left going south.' MUVLAM. r U i \ AUU.

The Quinlans were passengers; • •-
in a car driven by Vincent Higgins. j PERTH AMBOY .-Sergeant Ed-
32, of 269 First street, South Am-; ward J Ryan in charge ol the U.

.toy. Chief Quinlan sustained a s
' sprained back, while Mrs. Quinlan | w
was treated for shock and bruises

1 on the left leg Others in the ve-

Arnn Recruiting Station locat-
ed in the Post Office Building,
Perth Amboy. has been notified

On the return trip, when the boat
was atsthe Keys in Florida, young

14-aclv !
county tinard he cannot operate at
a profit necause of the high assess-
ment. The board found that the I Mayer caught a tropical fever.
assessment I.S the highest levied' When the boat docked he was tak-
upon farm land in Middlesex en to the Marine Hospital in Sta-
county i pleton, Staten Island, where he lin-

The maximum assessment on jgered for about a month, succumb-
larm land in the southern section'ing last Sunday.
of the i uunty amounts to $100 per j Besides his parents, Joseph is

ODBRIDGE — The Wood-j hide were Mrs. Vincent Higgins. t-oat recruiting quotas for the Ar-
Luves again put on the j shock; Patricia Higgins, 11 months

Uer,"an old resident of Wopdbrldje
of 4n Amboy avejiuej^iuetly cel-

"In the absence of a central or

n . i t j j State Emergency Relief adminis-
BllrlmUy tration, we have decided, in order

to maintain the closest cooperation
with local authorities in alleviat-
ing the relief situation, to desig-
nate and aprove, upon application

etorated his seventy-niritn'
friends and

offer their fel-
icitations.

Mr. Sattler has been a resident
of Woodbridge tor the put «
years. He was born in H»c*rtt»-
town and came to Wuudbpidtc la
1882.

Hr. and Mrs. Richard Sattler
have two sons, E. M. Sattler and
Robert L. Sattler, both of Wood-
bridge. The later was a former
Township committeeman and sen'
ed as police commissioner under
the former Democratic administra
turn.

MICKIE S A Y S -
f

acre and the average assessment is [survived by two brothers,
about SSO per acre; which the jand Zohan, of Woodbridge.
farineio in that 5"?tjnn consider j •
high. The tax rate is $6.52 per $100
in the Township as compared with
half that figure in the rural com-
munities.

The Middlesex Concrete Prod-
uctb and Excavating Company re-
quested it cut in its $4,000 land as-
sessment to $2,000 and a drop in
the $5,100 building assessment to

James

COMMITTEE MEMBER
Continued From Page On*

McClam will be in charge of the
prizes on the second floor of the
firehouse. Joseph Pender will have
charge of all the carpenter work,
and Eldon Raison will supervise
electrical work.

old pn-isuii- and pounded out a
iti-4 victor;, over the South Am-
boy Romeo All Stars, Sunday, at
the Grovt Street diamond. J. Zick
limited tne All Stars to six little
bingles while the Braves clipped
JaixnvsK. lor twelve hits and six
Anrue Oakiies.

In iiit fourth inning the Braves
put on a scoring rally that clinched
the game. They bunched most of

old, bruised left temple and Ed-
ward Braney, 8 .lacerations of left
lê g and shock.

Aqnila Given Vote Of
Confidence At Cokmia

COLONIA.—A discussion of the
lnman avenue project was held re
cently by the committeemen and

e m SET-UP
Continued From Page One

of all persons, eligible for WPA
jobs because of relief status Ely
wired authorization to 24 key
cities, including Woodbridge, cit-

165,000. Many of those to be en-lies bearing 65 percent of the State
Relief burden, asking them to pro-
ceed at once toward the certifica-
tion.

my have been greatly increased
for the months of August and Sep-
tember. This has become neces-
sary due to the 18,000 increase of
enlisted men authorized by the last
Congress to bring the Army up to
its new peace time strength of

•i will be assigned to various
organizations of the Second Corps
Area now located in the Statei o!
New Jersey, New York and Dela-

their hits in this inning and scored j women of the second ward at Hie | ware In addition, 17 men are to
seven runs before the bewildered! home of Mrs. Ruth Smith, here. I be enlisted for the 40th Ordnance
All Stars could retire them.

Golden took batting honors
the Braves with three hitB but was
closely followed by Murtagh. Bo-

i ka and Notchy who had two hits
• apiect; Janowsku and Dill
(the losers with two bingles

1 CIVIL SEKVICE EXAMS

$3,000. The board was asked to j Negotiations are being made to
engage Billy McDede and his or-
chestra to play for the dancing.

Chief Kath, Alfred Markow&ky
and a member of the Ladies' aux-
iliary have been appointed as a
committee to go to New York to
purchase prizes. This year the

with Freeholder Peter Kroeger &s
tor | the guest speaker. The Freeholder

state that appropriations haw been
alloted for the lnman avenue pav-
ing and that work will begin im-
mediately. A large number at men
will be employed on the project.

Duiing the evening a vote of
confidence was given to Anthony
Aquila for "his valuable tune gjv-

cancel the $1,400 personal assess-
ment

Other appeals heart yesterday
included the following:

Patrick Kearns, Harding avenue
and Middlesex avenue, reduction
on building from $80 to $500, Leon
Growsky, 20 Henry street, for can- company will buy all prizes oui-
cellation of $200 personal; Frank right. There will be a considerable
MontecHlvo, 510 Rahway. avenue; savings in cost of premiums which
land $660 to $555, building $3,569' means the public will get nearly
to $2,500; John M. Dufian, 187 ,50 per cent more for its money
street land $600 to $30, building i this year than ever before,
from $2,000 to 81-J3OO. j *-r,—•

Charles Levi, 113 Linden ave- _ i m l , , , I U i i r n r n IM
nue. building $1,400 to $1,000; l H K t t lNJUKLlI IN
Stephen Ruszkai, 238 Amboy ave- j
nue, land $400 1b $300, building!
$2,100 to $1,500; Charles Levi, 119 |
Church street, building $2,200 to I. r~~T

, I lnjurec,
morning,

1NMAN A V L CRASH

WOCDBRIDGE. — The United
States Civil Service Commission
has announced open competitive
examinations as follows-.

Public health nursing consultant
of various grades, $2,600 to $4,600
a year, and public health nursing
assistant, $2,00 a year. Optional
subjects for the consullUnt posi-
tions are: Maternal and child
health,-general public health nurs-1

j ing, "and orthopedics; for the nurs- MRS.-JOHN BRADLEY, OF Eng-
| ing assistant position, the subject I land, who has been visiting Mrs.
is maternal and child health. - I

Junior agricultural engineer,'
$2,000 a year. |

Horticulturist, of various grades.

en freely for the best interests and
advancements of the people of our
entire ward. Those present were
Joseph Elko, chairman of the meet
ing, Mrs. Skaniinsky, Frank Greg-
ory, Robert Reilley, Miss Madflin
Brodnik, Mrs. Mary Van Decker

Harry Burtock, Mrs. Ruth Smiin
Fausta Fimiana, Mrs. Brennan,
Mrs. Kutcherand Anthony Aquila.

Company (Training), which con-
ducts the Ordnance Field Servie*
School and which trains specialist*
for the duties of Armorer, Artil-
lery Mechanic, Auto Mechanic, Car
penter, Clerk, Instrument Repair,
Machinist, Munition Worker anf1

Welder It will be noted that many
of these courses qualify men for
trades in civil life as well as for
spetcial work ip the Army.

A limited number will be enlist-
ed for overseas assignments to the
Philippine Islands, Hawaii and the
Panama Canal Zone. There are
also many vacancies in the Phili-j

Herman Parkes, of
street, left here Friday on a
motor trip to Charleston, W. W ,
where she will be the guest of

servation Service, Department
ISELIN. — Three persons were j Agriculture.

$2,600 to $4,600 a year, Soil Con- her daughter, Mrs. Frank TyV
o l I '

$1,80; John Vereb, Amboy avenue
building $9,200 to $?,000, Grace
Von Bremen, 146 Freeman street,
building $2,000 to $1,700.

Barbara Wargo, 5 New Bruns-
wick avenue, building $2,700 to

one seriously, Sunday
when a car driven by

Albert Thume, 53, of the Lincoln
Highway, Jhis place, collided with

11,800; Libbrun Holding Company, [«'«•*• N e w a r * ' a t ^ ^ T * T° of lnman avenue and Woodbndge
avenue.

Beckon, 31,

74 Milton avenue, building $1,500
to $1,000; Frederick Kiger, Rah-
way avenue, land $500 to $400,
building $1,000 to $800.

Hy-Way Diner Inc.,'Railway ave
nue, personal $2,000 to $1,000; Fe-
dor Tartargno, Elm street, Colo-
ma, building, $1,600 to $1,100; Mrs.
Laura Coddington, Rahway ave-
nue, land $600 to $300.

Soil technologist, of vanou-
grades, $2,600 to $4,600 a year. Soil
Conservation Service, Department
of Agriculture

Bank not designer, $3,20 a year,
Bureau of Engraving and Printing,
Treasury Department

Full information may be obtain-
ed from Secretary o! the U. S. ci-

ol 266'vil Service Board of Examiners, at

desley,
dent.

a fonner Sewaren resi-

JAMES J. KEATING, OF ALICE
place and Jay Duns, of Lillian
terrace, witnessed a double-head
er ball game to the Yankee Sta-
dium, Sunday. !

SCARLET FBVEB UfOfcTKD

Mwlcipaltties to Judge

Letters authorizing the same ac-
tion were in the mail today for all
New Jersey municipalities. Ad-
ministrator Ely pointed out that
WPA is setting no standard where-
by persons may be judged worthy
of certificatioa

"This," he said, "shall be up to
the
with

municipalities
absolutely no

themselves,
interference,

except that we ask no discrimina-
ition be shown against veterans
who have received bonuses."

The telegram sent to Omenhiser
reads as follows:

"Have designated your munici-

«iy municipality in the State ot
New Jersey as a public relief
agency, which will have the au-
thority to certify for employment
on the Works Progress adminis--
tration program those persons who
in accordance with the standards
adopted by the approved certify-
ing agency as to the needy, Who
are in need of relief.

Not EMMgii J*« to AJB
"The limited WPA Employment

quota will not supply jobs tor all
who are unemployed and need
work. However, it is anticipated
additional jobs might be available
by increased quotas- and a norm-
al reduction through private em-
ployment and nslgnH'ttOnl,' "#Wch,
in accordance with present re-
cords, amounts to approximately
BOO a month in the stste.

"Quotas of employment will be
assigned to each county and di-
vided among the municipalities
and a consistent effort will be
made and maintained to see that
the local certified people will bsj
employed on local projects as it.
is our earnest desire to create'
constructive work opportunities i
for as many people as possible who j
are in need of relief in each local-'
ity. ' !

It is strongly urged that th^ lo-
cal relief authorities should give
consideration when making cer-
tification, first: to those cases
who actually have inadequate re-
sources with which to furnish the
necessities of life for themselves
and families and to which cases!
they feel relief would have to be1

given if WPA or other employ-!
ment is not available. The fact J
that a person is entitled to, or ha&!
received either adjusted-service •
bonds or a Treasury check in pay-
ment of an adjusted compensation,;
should not be considered in deter-1

need." i

BIGGEST A/ATO', ••
QORPORA-nONs />
MOST ADVERTtf.,
AMP 7ty£y MAKB

I MOST MCA/Es

Annonnceme^Jn

Evelyns
Beauty Si

fMr. Mow«:
formerh i>!
Plaza tktbn
Shop, nott
EVELYN - it - |

23 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

ladles' u d children ^ tun
entttnr will be done
by Mr. Montecaho

Special
Croquignole

Hours: 9 A. M. to : V M

ajiics, bakers, eto v i m o f E ^ y , ^ r ^ c t off-
jice, WPA, at once and make ar-

TO HOLD CABD PAKTTf rangements to certify to him per-
• (sons in your jurisdiction who are

AVENEL—The Ladies' Auxil-!ro need of relief and are employ-
Uijy of the Avenel Fire Co , No. l,'aW«. Imperative that such certifi-
will hold a- card (partyi next Wed- ! c a t i o n b e ma^ without delay."
nesday afternoon at two o'clock at I I n addition to Woodbridge, the
the home of Mrs. John Urban, o i ; w i r e w a s s ^ 1 to Newark* Jersey-
Smith street. J(rs. Joseph Petras-, Cit>'> Paterson, Trenton, Elizabeth,
will act as co-hostess.

AVENEL UNIT TO MEET

WOODBRIDGE.~Four cases of

OTTOVIANO
Continued From Page One

daughter, Annie, ran into the
house and said that DeFonse was
coming to kill him, that he had
told her to tell her father that. Ot-
tovjano claims he shot in self de-
fense.

Some nine ur ten years ago, po-
lice say, DeFonse shot Ottoviano
in the hand. Just a few months ago
Ottoviano signed a complaint
against DeFonse charging him
with making improper l'advances"
toward, Mrs. Ottoviano who is De
Fonses sister.

At the time of the Scutti murder
the Ottovianos were questioned by
authorities. Scutti who had $350 on
his person, was planning to Bail tor
Italy the next day. The argument
between Scutti and DeFonae was
alleged to have been over Mrs.
Ottoviano. However DeFonse de-
nied all charges and was acquitted
by a jury.

After freely admitting he shot
De Fonse Ottoviano was booked on
"atrocious assault and, battery
with intent" and sent to New
Brutunitak to await the action of
the Grand

UCBNRI01
WOODBRIDGB.—Several per-

mits and licenses, with feet total-
ing $46. were Issued by the Board
of Health during the month of
July, w^ordmg'tD a report in«4«
by Health Officer Harold J. BaU-
ey at a bo«rd meeting Monday
flight. They were u lt>Uow»:

Plumbing permit*, $18, mmvt
permits, %»; ice dejUw'i tlHwaH,
| 1 ; fish license, $2; butcbat UMMe
$1; wayside eating UOMM*, $li;
barber's license, $1; mUt

French street, Newark, a passen-|
ger in the Bastick. car, was taken
to the Rahway Memorial hospital'
where she was treated for concUs-'
sion of the brain and possible
fracture of the skull. Bastick was
treated at the hospital for a sprain-
ed left shoulder and contusions of
the left thigh. Thume was also
hurt but said he would be attend-
ed by his own doctor.

WPA Asked To Install
Sewer Before County

Paves King Georg Rd.
FORDS— Efforts to get the

WfA to complete its sewer pro-]
ject from Fords park to Poplar
street, this place, will be made by
Township Engineer C. R. Davis,
before the county paves King
George's road.

The matter was brought to the
committees attention by Health
Officer Harold J. Bailey who
pointed out that the road would be
ruined if the WPA planned to in-
stall the sewer after the county,
completed its paving project.

the local post office in this city.

A RABIA U the only country
in which regular slave mar-

kets still exist, but other coun-
tries have their marriage license
bureaus.

• • •
The average man s h a v e s

about 20 square miles of face
during his lifetime. That's with
no deductions for d i v o t s
whacked out on mornings after.

• * •
Since dogs have become so

fashionable in Paris, the pam-
pered poodles have led social
lions' lives.

• * •
The tongues of some moths

and butterflies are as long as
their bodies—suggesting a gos-
sip's reincarnation.

• • «

"Blowout Ruins Truckluad of
Food." Must have been some
party.

i Bayonne, East Orange, Atlantic
| City, Passaic, Union City, Irving-
ton, Cliftop, Perth Amboy, Mont-

• clair, - Ktarny, North Bergen.
AVENEL.—The Board of Di-1 Bloomfield, West New York, Or-

rectors of the Woman's Club of,! ange, Plainfield, Gartield, Hamil-
Avenel will meet Tuesday after- ton Township and Belleville. j
noon at two o'clock at the home' In a communication to other\

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

AUTHOUZKD MSTRlfei'Ki

Maple & Fayette Sts.
PHONE1

4—3500 Perth

of the president, Mrs.
scarlet fever in the Township Thompson, on Park avenue.
were reported by Health. Officer
Harold J. Bailey at a meeting of
the 'Board ot Health held Monday
nigt̂ t at the Memorial Municipal
building at eight o'clock.

Thomas • municipalities, .Hy, explained the |
hew set-up as follows:

p»risdl< polai,

without opiates or quinine

GARFIELD HF&DACHE
POWDERS

Paint It Yourself with
DUR1FILM

Whtthar you point your waUs younwlf or
hav* your painter do it, <•• that they « •
covered with Hi* baqutmilegflsh*ll,Midurlng

oi DUftAHU*. No •*p»ri«*e# Is mtr
• i tary to pa)M wkh Mils •aiy-Howfaifl,
p«rf»ci hldmfl interior ftnliH You can corm
your walU, cciiingi and wooihuort eom-
plctaiy and Miily w * any of oiobt postal
tolora or whh« » beautiful IMth v ywt

lough you can • tcrotch nurtcrMH Wi M
nd II wa»h«t claan *itti MMp,

Wm
KIW BRUNSWICK AVE. FORDS, n. J.

ONE DIME
brings you §
POMPEIAN
f ACE OUAMS AND

POWDIRS
, KMtTMAL

Try dwK Pompctin bciutihcn. TW
Imow PoapcUn Muugt Gcw get*
iotm lota tlw pain .nd tolk tin dut
oil, luMit] tlw J"" waotli u utin.
Fiiui off with PgnpcUnTiHu* or G M M -
IM ClMM. I K U « J ika u% A lunt}. ai
fa f *u Powln. 4 (or tOOiM

t tpkr d ia <t torn dn| cotuut 55c.

V *

young again
to CLAIROL!"

. . . I look tan ytars younger. My hair it no longer

huUd and tlrtakad with grey. One* again it has that

lovely liittarand rich shadt that John odmir.d so b«for«

wo w«r« mantod. And I owi it oil to Clairol which, in

ono qwkk 3-in-l traatmtnt, thampootd, rocondiHontd

•nd rintod my hair la iti pr«*«nt naturat-lootting Inagty"

Ask your beautician about a Clairol tr*otm*nt for

four hoir. Or writ, (or FREE bookl«t, FREE odvic.

on cart of hoir ond FREE beauty analysis.

Not with common, old-fashioned fair d/ej...tut

.** ClMROl
naw«*u
•M4NHCWM V

Hski

OMSSSUI t

Whenever You Go

Tkit Sunmtr

Ketp Up With the

Hewi fnm Hmul

Tain th« U M W S I O U I M I with you
on •Motion. Lawn what the ctadi-
datet mn dobg htip Uh on th«
prioM ol your favorite •torn, on th«
dojngt Qf tho folks on the conic
page. Tain the Le*dar-Jomal with
you and keep potted on marriaf**.
en«af«nwiiU, birth*, 4jMthft*-*U
the newt from hade borne.

UM the convaaiejBt ooupom;
in and we'll tnuuier Toar«whecrip-
tion to your

P U M * ipid « f LwdWsIovnwl to <

at •;:««'


